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A young boy - not long ago in the care of a 
loving home- now lies in an Albuquerque 

hospital, denied even a visit from the people 
he knew as family. Some in Ruidoso believe 

the system 

let him down 
BY DIANNE STAWNCS 
MUIIX>SO NEWS !;TAFF Wltfi'EK 

Ten-year-old Murray Chico lies in the 
pediatric intensive care unit of an 
Albuquerque hospital with injuries to his 
head, ear and throat from a dog attack 
March 18 in a home where he was placed 
one day earlier. 

Yet, apparently on a recommendation 
from a Bureau of Indian Affairs social 
worker, the tribal court denied visitation 
rights to the family that cared for him for 
nearly 2 1/2 years until he was moved in 
October 2000 to a facility near El Paso 
for a re-evaluation of his medication reg
Lmen. 

"The system failed this boy," said Matt 
Harshey, who although not legally a 
member of the Leon and Cynthia 
Eggleston family, spent many years 
growing . up there. "I know the sociJU 
worker and placement agency didn't 
mean to harm him, but because of a bad 
decision, he probably has permanent 
injuries and may never be able to speak 

above a whisper. 
"On top of that, he's lying in a hospital 

room without comfort from the people 
who have cared for him for the past three 
years." 

Leon Eggleston, a Ruidoso village 
council member, and Cynthia Eggleston, 
a teacher, said they cannot comment on 
the situation because they are bound by 
a confidentiality agreement signed with 
Raindancer Youth Services Inc., a Utah
based Native American child placement 
agency. 

However, Eggleston said Monday the 
couple canceled their foster parent 
license with Raindancer in Ruidoso. 

"Under these circumstances, ·I just did 
not feel comfortable having our license 
with Raindancer," he said. 

The regional director of Raindancer 
said he could not comment on the Chico 
case and the BIA social worker did not 
return a call to her offtce. 

But Harshey said he signed no confi
dentiality agreement and he is angry at 

ICOU.RTESY 

Murray Chico was attacked March 18 by a 
dog in a foster home. 

the treatment of the Egglestons and the 
handling of the boy by the BIA and the 
placement agency, which included not 
retwning him to the Eggleston house
hold. 

According to Harshey, Chico was 
seven and a second grader m Mrs. 
Eggleston's class when he was removed 
from a home on the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation after accusations of abuse 
surfaced. 

Another BIA social worker 
approached the Eggiestons.about becom
ing foster parents for the child, Harshey 
said. They took the required training 
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Tribe takes 
telephone 
ownership 
• Mescalero Apache Telecommunications Inc. 
has completed its acquisition of the reservation 
telephone system formerly owned by GTE. 

BY JAMES KAI.Yn.ACE 
MIIIDOSO NI:WS SfAFF Wl>frEJC 

New Mexico's first Native American-owned telecom
munications company is officially in the telephone busi
ness. 

Mescalero Apache Telecommunications Inc., created 
four years ago to explore purchasing GTE facilities on 
the reservation, Thesday completed the sale am.i trans
fer of assets that 
makes the tribe the 
owner and operator of 
the phone system. 

"This represents a 
big step into the future 
for us as we now have 
the ability to deploy 
state-of-the-art 
telecommunications 
technologies," said 
Godfrey Enjady, gener
al manager of ~Tl. 

lie said the acq uisi
tion will assure all 
tribal residents have 
access to phone ser
VIces. 

Last year, GTE 
agreed to s~ll its 
telecomm unica lions 

..,. New numbers 

¥ The 671 prefix within the 
reservat1on boundaries 
has been changed to 
464. For a t1me, calls 
made using the 671 pre
fix will continue to be 
completed. 

¥ The final four digits of a 
phone number will 
remain unchanged with 
the new pho~ compa
ny. 

¥ The 671 prefix will contin
ue to be the exchange tn 
the Bent area outstde the 
reservation. 

Herrera alleges hiring discrimination 
mfrastructure on Mescalero lands to MATI. Last 
September, Valor Telecommunications LLC bought GTE 
lines and equipment in New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
parts ofThxas, including assets on the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation. 'TUesday completed the Mescalero phone 
system sale from the new Valor Telecommunications. 

BY JAMES IWmAGE 
RlJllJOS{) NEW' <;T,l.Ff WRflt::..:=..:.:=Rc__ _________ _ 

New Mexico's Human Rights Division 
director has deterninr-d there may have been 
discrimination by the village of Ruidoso in 
not hiring former Ruidoso Downs fire chief 
Nick Herrera. 

In a Determination of Probable Cause let
ter dated March 21, Richard A. Galaz, direc
tor of the state Department of Labor's 
Human Rights Division, stated there is suffi-

cient evidence to believe discrimination on 
the basis of national origin may have 
cxx:urred. 

Records and statements submitted to the 
Human Rights Division showed Herrera had 
applied for a fireman position in Ruidoso on 
Aug. 31, 2000. 

He and four Anglos were were tested and 
interviewed, with the four non-Hispanics 
hired, according to the information filed with 
the division. Herrera stated he had 13 years 

EVENING SPECTACLE 

DIANNE STAlUNGSISTAFf 

A spectacular Ruidoso sunset last week created a stunning backdrop for a silhouetted Sierra 
Blanca Peak 
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experience as a firefighter and was certified 
as a firefighter, whereas the four others were 
not_ 

The village of Ruidoso had responded that 
Herrera did not receive a good reference from 
his previous employer, the village of Ruidoso 
Downs. Ruidoso also relied on newspaper 
reports, Galaz wrote, "yet elected to hire the 
Anglo employee who also received bad press.~ 

"As another new company with significant potential 
for econonlic development, we welrome MATI into the 
telecommunications industry," said Duffy Swan, Valor 
vice president of government relatioPs in New Mexico 

Swan said the two companies will continue to work 
together to complete the transfer. 

MATI serves 950 customers on the approximately 
500,000-acre reservation. 

See HERRERA, page 3A 
The reservation Thesday became the state's newest 

phone exchange, 464. 

Hondo boy dies in U.S. 70 crash 
6-year-old's grandfather injured as passenger van slams into 18-wheeler 

BY JAMES IWYRAG£ 

A Sunday traffic collision on 
US. Highway 70 killed a Hondo 
boy and critically injured the 
youth's grandfather. 

The crash just after 6 p.m., 
involving a van and a semi truck, 
took the life of Cisco Aragon, 6. He 
was a passenger in the van driven 
by Raymond Aragon, 42, of 
Roswell. 

According to a state police 
report, the Aragon van was westr 
bound on the highway about 2 
miles east of the Glencoe Fire 
Department. Raymond Aragon 
began making a left turn into a 
private driveway when the van 
was hit broadside by an east-

bound truck_ 
While a state police report stat

ed alcohol may have been a factor, 
investigating New Mexico State 
Police Officer Sal Beltran said the 
sun may have also played a role. 

He said motorists traveling the 
same direction near the scene and 
time of the collision said the sun 
was an is...c;ue. 

A can of beer was found in the 
vehicle, police said. Blood was 
drawn from Raymond Aragon, but 
the results of a blood-alcohol tests 
were not available to police as of 
Thesday. 

The 6-year-old died at the 
crash scene. 

Raymond Aragon was taken by 
ambulance to the Lincoln County 

Medical Center and then trans
ferred to University of New 
Mexico Hospital in Albuquerque. 
He was listed in critical condition 
Thesda.y in the hospital's Trnuma 
Intensive Care Unit. 

The driver of the semi ln.tck, 
Ludovic llitzert, 41, of North York, 
Ontario, Canada, was unirijured. 
No citations related to the acci
dent were issued to the truck dri
ver. 

"Eyewitnesses confirmed that 
the semi driver had no reaction 
time," Beltran said. Citations 
against Aragon have not been 
written. 

An accident report stated the 
occupants of the van were not 
wearing seat belts. 

SPORTS 
Ruidoso skiers return from Taos 
competition with 10 medals 
Page 28 

Capitan girls finish 
3rd, three days later 
Tabulating glitch delays results/ 18 
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FAMILY:· Some in ~uidoso say the system failed foster child 
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Capitan slates rabies clinic 

A rabies clinic sponsored by 
the village of Capitan is set for 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., April 7 at the 

_ultJ fire st4tiop. 
:~- Vf'h•rinarian Becky 

. · '\Vu:-;hbum wtll administer the 
shoLo; for $6 each. The village 

. Will sell licenses at the same 
:t•mc for dogs and caL'"I. 
. 'I1w coflt ranges from $2 to 

·: :$10 dl•JX•nd•ng on whether the 
· -nmmal IS spayed and 1f the 
:Owrwr qualifies as a senior citi-

~ Anyon(' in Lincoln County 
~ 1:an take advantage of the clio
~ :k. Thnsp out.Hide the village do 
: :l-wt need !JcPnsCf.i. For those 
: ::insld£• thl' v11lage, licenses can
: ..fiot bC' issued without proof of 
: Yacc-inatwn. 

A vdlagl• spokesman said 
:)-non:· dinics will be sponsored 
: J:hrnughnut th€' year. 

: 3 5 Alive Driving Course 
: F1rst National Bank of 

· ~Uidoso and AARP are spon
: ·~·wnng thP .55 Alive/Mature 
-llnving Course from 8 a.m. to 

· :12:30 p.m. April 17 and 18 at 
:;the Gateway Church of Christ, 
; ;415 Sudderth in Ruidoso. 

. Instructor of the course is 0. 
: :F..d Smith. For information, call 
: :836-8179 

: :Democrats to elect officers 
_ New Lmcoln County 

::Democratic Party officers will 

Meadows 
Country 
Ruidoso. 

Restaurant, 
Club Drive, 

ENMU holds luncheon 

301 
in 

Eastern N~- ~ Mexico 
University wiH sponsor its 17th 
armual Business Alppreciation 
Luncheon April 3 in the 
Campus Union Ballroom in 
Portales. 

The luncheon is featuring 
faculty of the College of 
Business. 

.. 1 think it is important to 
spotlight the faculty for their 
excellence here in the College 
of Business," Dean Gerry 
Huybregts said. 

Tickets are $7 and can be 
purchased by contacting Gayle 
Pratt at (505) 562-2343. 

Orchard workshop set 

Pistachio growers can hear 
presentations on diseases, 
water needs, drip irrigation 
systems and insect control dur-

~
ng· e Pistachio Orchard rnan

t Workshop April 5 at 
the ro County Courthouse 
in mogordo. 

The workshop is free. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 

The daylong workshop is for 
anyone thinking about planti
ng or already growing pista
chios. 

The morning session will 
feature presentations by New 
Mexico State University's 
researchers and Cooperative 
Extension Service specialists. 

RIIIMI'OGEIA 
and he told them he reoom

classes and brought the boy mended the boy go back to 
home, accepting the fact. that them until a Native American 
the arrangement would be tern.- home could be found, because it 
porary? and at some time Chico would be less disruptive. .. 
would be placed in a Native Chico's therapist at Alliance 
American home with his broth- said he also is bound by confi
er, he said. dentiality requirements and 

"He had lots of emotional could not conunent on the case. 
problems. There was a lot of Chico was released from the 
anger from years of abuse and hospital Saturday, Mareh 17, to 
he kept testing them." Harshey an.oib.er non-Native American 
said. "'I know it hasn't always foster home north of Ruidoso 
been easy for the family, but he and about 10 a.m. Sunday was 
received' lots of unconditional attacked by an 11-year-old 
love from them. The Eggleston shepherd mix dog, a=rding to 
kids call him their brother. The a report filed by a deputy with 
parents call him their son. They the Lincoln ·County Sheriff's 
dropped - son a long time Ollice. 
ago. UnQersheriff llicky Virden 

"Raindancer helped them said the deputy reported Chico 
line up paych.ologists and doc- was 18ft in a fenced area of the 
tors to give him the best care. home in Fawn Ridge? where he 
He started out with no self- was combing the dog. The foe
esteem. When he was angry, he ter parent told deputies . she 
lashed out, but the incidents heard Chico screaming and the 
were getting fewer and fewer. dog barking and found him 
The last time we saw him. he bleeding from the attack. 
told Leon that he lmew he was He was bitten on the head 
a gqod person." and ear and had four puncture 

Chet Southard, a fireman wounds to the neck. The dog, 
assigned to the village fire sta- whose rabies shots were not 
tion on Main Road across the current. was impounded and 
street from the Eggleston put in quarantine, acc.ording to 
home, said MUJTaY _was a fre. Vmlsn. 
quent visitor and played with Chico was brought to the 
his five-year-old son. emergency room at the Lincoln "'t outrages me that he was County Medical Center and 
not returned to that family, • the then transferred to the 
fireman said. ""Who sets the cri- University of New Mexico 
q,ria? Don't they look at a Hospital? VU'den said. He was 
potential - home for mean listed in satisfuctory condition 
dogs? This whole thing was Monday, a UNM public infbr.. 
pointless. I would see that mation represen~tive said. 
whoJe family playing with him Although turned down once. 
in the summer. He had so much the family petitioned Friday in 
love there. It was ridiculous for Mescalero Triba1 Court for visi
him to be moved.. ?I tation rights to see Chico in the 

Several months ago, Chico hOSpital. Judge Steven Wall is 
began seeing a new psychiatrist scheduled to ruJe on the peti
and his medications changed, tion this week. 
alarming the family, Harshey Iris Drew, with the bibal 
said. Eventually, he was sent to government division of the BIA., 

. Alliance- ,.HQSpitaL in r Santa · explained that Chico. is a ward 
Thresa for evaluation, which' -.r Jlfesealero :Apadn.-'1\ibal 
resulted in a reductitftl •or~lllld the &!ci.Altmlm'"lmw 
removal from the medicines, he his case is handled lies there. 
said. "At this level, we are not 

"Before he left, the social directly ·involved as long as he 
worker, Mary Kihega, told is a ward of the court,."' she said. 
them that when Murray was ""The court has the final say. 
released., he would either go She (Kihega) had some control 
back to the Egglestons or to a because she is the case worker 
Native American home," as to how the final decision 
Harshey said. "'They were all comes down; however? the onJy 
right with that. But then in reason she has anything in 
February, she changed her there at all is because the 
mind and. decided to send Mescalero Apache Tribal Court 
Murray to a new foster home. I has made her the responsible 
know the Egglestons talked to case worker to oversee the case. 
one of the doctors at Alliance Each and every court establish-

AMILY 
Dr. D. Joyce 

Dr. Anatole 
(505) 257-5029 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
WILL BE CLOSED ON 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 2001 
UNTIL SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 2001. 

FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 

WE WILL REOPEN ON SCHEDULE 
APRIL 9, 2001 AT JO:OOA.M. 

::be elected during the party's 
: :<:ounty convention Saturday. 
. • Chay Rennick. county party 

:::chairman, said the convention 
; : :wtll bi!gin at 9:30 a.m. in the 
:; ;North 40 Room at the Cree 

Workshop participants will 
visit area orchards in the after- · 
noon. 

IF ANY OF OUR PATIENTS HAVE 
ANE~RGENCYCONTACT 

YOUR FA,MILY PHYSICIAN OR 
GO DIRECTLY TO THE 

For infonnation. call (505) 
646-2921. 
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Finn's founder had foster roots 
Raindanoer was created 

by Ron Hatch, a Native 
American, who grew up in 
foster homes and was lucky 
enough to find a family that 
didn't give up on him, said 
llichard r...ws, regiopal 
director in Albuquerque. 

"When he married. he 
and his wife became foster 
parents and then fuunded 
the company,.. Laws said 
'fuesday. 

Incorporated on Jan. 16, 
1990 in Utah, areording to 
that st.ate•s Corporations 
Division, Raindancer's cor
porate base · was 
Washington, Utah, but its 
main office is in neighbor
ing St. Qeorse, Utah. 

"In Utah, only Native 
American children are 
clients? but in New Mexico? 
we deal with all children," 
Laws said.. "We are licensed 
by the state fur treatment 
and foster care of children 
in the Medicaid system." 

Prospective foster fami
lies un<1erso 40 hours of ini
tial training and more 

annual training. 
Background checks also are 
perfonned, he said. 

Reterrals come through 
a managed care company or 
the Children's Mental 
Health Services Review 
Panel in Santa, Fe, he said. 

In response to a 
Freedom of Information 
request, Robert Baracker, 
regional director of the 
Bureau of Indian Affuirs in 
Albuquerque, wrote that 
Raindancer has no contrac
tual arra.ngement with the 
tederal agency. 

lnfonnati<HJ provided by 
the agency shows that 
social worker Mary Kihega 
has a master's degree in 
social work, has been with 
the New Mexico BIA office 
since 1999, worked with the 
BIA in Valentine, Ariz.. for 
fuur years and previously 
worked with the BIA in 
Albuquerque as a child pr~ 
tection specialist from 1989 
to 1996 and as an agency 
social worker from 1986 to 
1989. 

es their own pnocedures. Each Friday." he said. "I don't !mow 
is d.ifterent. They have their why the caseworker at 
own code and pl'ocesses. • Raindancer didn't try to help 

DreW said changes in treat- them and Murray, or what jus
ment plana are handled differ- tificati<HJ the social worker had 
ently in every case. Some go for the change. I wulerstand 
through the same review she only saw Murray once ... 
process as an initial placement Egglestons' daughter 
and treatment, but in others, Kendra was in Albuquerque 
the case worker has more dis- when Chico was brought into 
cretion. she said. the hospital there, but she was 

She had no details on not allowed to see him. 
Chico's last placement, but said Harshey said. 
when the Eggfestons were "' know they:'ve already told 
selected in 1998, the placement- .authorities .£hey ·would • take 
and treattnent """"--.......-~-~t'blli:lt---~e 
revt.......rby'"tlr~ ·<llli1'rllrtl:t•I!Y" -i'!IMI'llilter -.ilbat pliy&ical con'di
the Children?s Mental Health tion be's in... he said. "I just 
Service Review Panel in Santa hope someone listens tD them 
Fe. and realirPS for whatever rea-

Harshey said family mem- son the social worker deCided 
ben went down tD see Chico not to send him back to the 
twice a week during his evalu- only real home he's known? it 
ation at Alliance. On many was a bad decision- a decision 
occasions? he went too. that will affect Murray for the 

"They were allowed to see or rest of his life. Maybe, some of 
talk to him right up through that damage can be undone."' 

"Look For Cudits To Ruuce Your Tar BUt" 

::~""';~• wide vanety of tax credits «Vailable fen both bwin.essea And 1!.1 
h ill very impoztaor to remember that rax credits 

to an array of limitatiom and restrictions. 

Child aad depca:dc:ut care ctedit: A credit for certain child --811 
expeaaes you pay in order to go to work or IChool. 
Cbild tax aedit A credit of $500 per year for each child under :age 1 7. 

• Jloddltlonal chlld - cn:dic A aedlt,... msy quolify fur if,... 
thftc 01: more childten and do DOt clAim the fuD. $500. 
Credit for elderly or cUuh1ed; U you are over age 65 and 
certain income IimitatioD&. or you ue pemunemly ctiubled. 
Bduc:atloa ....UIO (Hope ocbolanblp oad W'edme leaomh'IW p] 
Credit1 for qualif;ida espcmca paid far po1t-seconduy education. 
Geaeaal ba.Daeu; CIICdlt: Cleditl include the welfare-to-"'lltOti 
enelJlf aedi1 and tehabilitation credi.L 
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let U& help detemUne "\"lf"bkb acdits wiD benefit your puti'cull~rfll 
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Action delayed in wrongful death suit, murder case sentencing 
BY DIIUINE SlllWNOS 
RllDOSO SEWS STAFF WlU'l'Ell. 

the prosecutor could attend the ses-
sion. 

.. , 

Action in two local death cases 
was postponed this week. 

defendant's attorney, John 
Underwood, signed a stipulated 
agreement to continue the case. No 
new date was set. 

However, a domestic violence 
hearing, filed against Hovland by 
his third wife, Debbie Jones 
Hovland, from whom he is divorced, 
is scheduled for Apri119 in the 12th 
Judicial District .Court of Judge 
Karen Parsons in Carrizozo. 

two hours before going for help. No 
criminal charges ever resulted. 
Daly filed't'h.e lawsuit in September 
1999, claiming the former 
Presbyterian minister assS.ulted 
and battered the 51.-year-old 
woman and then failed to seek 
help, resulting in her death. . 

The sentencing was rescheduled 
for 9 a.m. April 20 in Carrizozo with 
District Judge James Waylon 
Counts presiding.· 

Mountains. Monk's son, who testi~ 
fied that he witnessed· the. fatal 
shooting, led authorities to the bur~ 
ial spot. 

At his trial.· the daughter testi
fied that Monk had an incestuous 
relationship with her arid that he 
was the father of the fetus that was 
aborted. 

The wrongful death civil trial of 
James Hovland in connection with 
the death of his second wife, Susan 
Hovland, in January 1997 was 
scheduled for April 3. 

But a district oourt spokesman 
said Monday that Gary Mitchell, 
the attom.ey for Jk,bert M. Daly of 
Virgiriia, personal representative of 
Susan Hovland's estate, and thl'! 

Hovland told sheriff's deputies 
Jan. 1, 1997 that his second wife 
died after a fall from her horse and 
that he ·stayed with her for al)out 

In the second case, the &l'}lltenc
ing of HarrY Doyle M'oijlk J~ .• (:9n
victed last July of the 1996 shoot
ing death of hunting buddy Daniel 
Van Bemen, was postponed from 
Friday. 

Neither the defense .attorney nor 

The prosecution charged that 
Monk,; yvho was from Mississippi, 
planned to kilJ his friend, Van 
Bemen, and then report to police 
that his buddy fled to avoid prose~ 
cution for the pregnancy of Monk's 
daughter. 

Van Beman's body was found in 
a shallow grav~ in the Capitan 

_ The daughter an!} Monk•s_ wife 
said he forl..-ed them to accompany . 
him on a trip back to New Mexico to , . 
dtg up the bqdy and gO through t}:le 
dOOd Irian's pockets for money and 
drugs. 

. Herrera: Agency finds possible discrimination 
IHMPIGEIA 

G<Uaz~n~mood~~tha~t~on~e~o~r•thc:e 
non-Hispanics hi~ by the 
Ruidoso Fire Department was 
also ~rt of an investigation of 
some Conner members of the 
Ruidoso Downs Fire 
Department. 

He said Jimmy Smith had 
also been suspended from the 
Ruidoso Downs Fire 
Department, yet was hired by 
Ruidoso on Aug. 17. 

The determination .of proba
ble cause recornrnends the par
ties to the complai,nt. of unlaw
ful discrimination work toward 
conciliation. If efforts to resolve 
the issue between the village of 
Ruidoso and Herrera fail, a for
mal hearing under New 
Mexico's Human Rights Act 
would be scheduled. 

'fhat would result in the 
New Mexico Human Rights 
Commission issuing a written 
complaint against the village. 

"We•re pleased that the 
investigation resulted in a 

probable cause detennination," 
said J. Robert Beauvais, 
Herrera's attorney. "We are cer
tainly willing to try to concili
ate with the village, but if that 
doesn't happen Nick (Herrera) 
is willing to go all the way." 

In a charge of discrimina
tion document filed with the 
state Human Rights Division, 
Herrera stated that he believed 
he was discriminated against 
because of his natiohal origin, 
in violation of the U.S. Civil 
Rights Act and the state 
Human Rights Act. 

Herrera said be was the 
only Hispanic who applied for a 
fireman position and was more 
qualified that the other four 
nonHispanic applicants who 
were hired. 

"'They (village of Ruidoso) 
need to show a legitimate rea~ 
son why they shot themselves 
in the foot," Beauvais said. 

In May 2000, Herrera Was 
placed on administrative leave 
with the Ruidoso Downs Fire 

Department. He was fired from 
the chief's job on Aug. 28. The 
village ·of Ruidoso Downs has 
contended Herrera may have 
been involved in improper pay:
ment requests for volunteer 
members of the fire depart
ment. A criminal inrestigation 
by the district attorney's office 
was begun last May. 

While criminal charges have 
not been filed, the village of 
Ruidoso DoWns filed lawsuits 
against Herrera and other pre
vious members of the· fire 
department, seeking to recover 
what the village charged were 
padded payments. 

Beauvais has argued much 
Of the payments for the volun~ 
teers may have been legiti
mate, bBsed on testimony in a 
hearing over Her.rera's dis
missal from Ruidoso DQwns 
employment. 

An attorney representing 
Ruidoso in the discrimination 
complainb was unavailable for 
comment. 

t 

Principal Bill Green takes .Que:rnado job· . 
BY SANDY SUGCUIT 
RUIDOSO NEWS SWF WRITER 

Ruidoso High School 
Principal Bill Green won't be 
poking fun at Quemado cheer
leaders much longer - he'll be 
joining them in poking fun a:t 
Reserve, Quenlado's traditional 
rival. 

Green, who became princi
pal in Ruidoso in August o( 
1999, accepted the superinten
dency of Quemado after repeat.. 
ed calls for help from the school 
district to the west, which 
needed a sup,erinterident of 

schools. 
"I ha:ve nothing but good to 

say about Ruidoso; it was the 
hardest decision in my life," 
Green said. 

Quemado is wheTe Green's 
father has a ranch, and where 
his roots are. 

And, as he said in an inter
view almost two years ago, he 
-knew he was going to miss 
coaChing and recess when he 
became principal here. 
Quemado's is such a small 
school systetn th~t he'll be able 
to incorporate coaching witli 
his adririnistrative duties. . -

He and his wife and three Of 
his children moved here and 
settled iri, though, and, he said, 
loved it in Ruidoso. 

"My son will rea:lly misS 
football because they don't 
have it there, . but he really 
missed working 'Oll the ranch 
with his grandfiither," Green· 
said. 

"He only got to see him twice 
in two years, so he's ready to go 
back." 

About his time at Ruidoso 
High School, Green said It Was 

· one of the "greatest experi-
ences" be's had. · 

Cigarette suspected in Sunday fire on reservation 
Suppression crews from several agencies 

Sunday squelched a Mescalero Apache 
Reservation fire, attributed to a tossed cigarette. 

The blaze, at U.S. Highway 70 and Mescalero 
Highway 4, was reported about 2 p.m., said 
Rachel LaPaz, public infonnation officer with 
the tribal forestry department. Two fire fighting 

crews, five engines, two water tenders, and a 
bulldo~ respond~ to the·'fire near. the U.S. 
Highway 70 tilmoff to the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. In addition to Mescalero forestry ·crews, 
firefighters from the U.S: Forest Service, Bureau 
of Indlan -Affairs and the U.S. Bureau of I...apd 
Management w:;sisted. 
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Speculation 
by the numbers 
Iil)coln County is growing- so what? 

P liticlans and others inter
ested in the election 

· process in New Mexico. as 
established by the powers thet 
be in Washington, already have 
started juggling the numbers in 
much the same way some for
tune-tellers shake chicken 
bones. 

They hope those numbers 
will reveal something about 
their future. 

we· hope. in Lincoln County, 
that the 2000 Census will give 
us a shade more clout in Santa 
Fe. We hope, in Ruidoso, that 
the numbers will give us a 
shade more clout in Carrizozo. 

The 58.9 percent population 
gain in our county - to 19,411 

· souls - puts us, for the first 
time, ahead of Torrance, 
Roosevelt, Socorro and Los 
Alamos counties. We're still 
well down the list of counties in 
the population sweepstakes, 

Otero County, to shift the state 
Senate districting more 
Sollther(y; ·however, the house 
district lines probably won~ -
change much. . 

It's worth noting, too, thet 
three of the top siX municipali
ties in percentage growth in the 
state were in Lincoln County
Ruidoso Downs at 98.8 percent, 
Capitan at 71.4 percent and 
Ruidoso at 67.3 percent. 

Toget)ler, they represent 56 
percent of the Lincoln Cow\ty's 
population. Ca-rrizozo_ lost ;3.6 
percent and Corona more than 
23 percent. Throw in the rur81 
growth north of Ruidoso (Alto, 
Airport Road, Little Creek, 
Angus), and the population 
shUt is even more apparent. 

• but our percentage gain led the 
~,. -state - and J:~>ey have been 
t enough, with strong growth in 

Will it result in-county com
mission districts reflecting that 
shift in 2002 - or will the com
missioners simply slice the 
Ruidoso pie into smaller slivers 
and thus keep the county com
mission f'U"mly in the rural 
hammerlock? 
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GUFST COMMENJ:-\RY 

Carrying the death tax bag 
BY SllWARI TRUElSEN 
AMSUCAN PARM BliREAtl 

I ceries. We can\. . afford to have 

Billionaire investor Warren 
Buffett was a caddy for golfer 
'liger Woods during a charity golf 
event. Buffett didn"t actually 
carry 'liger's clubs. He rode 
around in a golf cart with him. 

But Buffett and other super
rich people have been carrying 
the bag for death taxes and so has 
an organization called 
Responsible Wealth. 

Responsible Wealth says, 
"Repeaaing the estate tax, a oon
structive part of our tax structure 
for 85 years, would le&ve an 

. unfortunate legacy for America's 
future generations ... 

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation oouldn't disagree 
more. That's wby it Is supporting 
the Dunn-Tanner Death Tax 
Elimination Act of 2001 .. which 
was introduoed in the House With 
221 co-sponsors.. 

"'lbe impact of death taxes, 
with rates as high ae 65 pen>ent, 
is so severe that its lmpoeition 
can destroy farm businesses. 
Wben this "-"· open apaoe 
can· be lost, surviving family 
members can be · displaced, · 
employees can looi> their jobs and 
rural can 1cise their 

a 
en 

. "''YBAF'BF~ 

even 600 farms broken up or 
penalized severely in a year. As 
StaJlman says, there is a multi:pll· 
er effect with fann estates that · 
affects the heirs, employees, busi· 
ness community and environ
ment. All suffer because of death 
taxes. 

Responsible Wealth claims the . 
estate tax already has provisions 
fur protecting familY lllrms, bnt 
Farm BU:J'eau says estate tax · 
pJanrilng is often burdensome, 
expensive and loaded with l.IDCer

tainties. 7'/r£ Wall Street Journal 
..... ported that the estate tax 
"spawned a huge industry with 
insurance companies, sen .jour 
organizers, charities and book 
publishers all getting in on the 
action."' If a farmer gets bad 
advice or does no estate plannjng 
at all, it can be a huge blow to a 
lhmi(y alreedy grieving the per
san's death. 

The bitlioneires wbo are cam
paigning to retain the death tax 
may be altruistio but alsi> are 
mislluJded. 

William Gates Sr., told the 
Senate Fmance. Committee that 
it Is "appropriate that a sp<ici8J. 
tex be Unposed on those who 
bave so fjJI(y ,ei\Joyed tha benefit 

the things this eoUntry pro-

' 
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Cui. Us: EDrromAI.AovlsER KEITH GliEBN • 2S7-4o01 

Where iS the loring 
care when needed? 

'Ib the .editor. 
When a child is battered, 

abused and neglected in the 
United States "'lbe System" 
steps in. · and supposedly 
under the best Interests of 
the child, changes what they 
can and anows the cblid to 
grow· up in a sail! and bope
full,y loving environment. 

RIGHT? 

YOUR OPINION 

Lights out in New Mexico 
· First, the Legislature falls to paes tougher penalties for 

repeat DWl olll>ndeno, then turns aiound and pesses,a bill 
.that allows carrying·concealed loaded handgw!SI B!i.t the 
. best part of this bill Is that local governments will bave an 
· option to ban residents from c:artying concealed guns 
within clty and/or county limits. But the 1qca1 govern
ments will have to post signs at city and/or 4=0unty limits 
to warn the people about the ban. 

Have we regressed to the days ofWyatt Earp, BUly the 
Kid, 'IbmbBtone and Dodge City'! 

4re the bars and sChools going to be required to have --? . . 
Maybe all the magazines. newspapers and people who 

- . 
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this world government Is our 
(lOUIItycommlssicmers and our 
olected slierift: C.• 

We have lost oui 
Constitution ·and it can no 
longer ·be used in a c:owt of 
law. 
· Remember, the federal 

government owns np land 
other than 10 square miles 
in Washington,- military 
bases aiui post offices. 

Nomvr.n R. l&n Gorder 
Canizozo "'lbe System" was woven 

one law at a time, but the 
salloty net it WIIB ""11~ to 
provide ~ I" ~have 
become a trap fur "'i New 
Mexico cblld vicmn lind a 
refuge to hide beblnd for the 
adult(s) wbo are supposed to 

thil>kc-that New Mexltj_r·ie "l!!!,lt of a foreign countr,y are 

rigb~ the last~ ~~dJniJ~~e~..,oui~lig~wj ... 

be advocateS working first 
and•foremost lb~ the benefit 
of cblldren. . . 

After Leing eevere1y mauled by a 
dog, a local ~ former foster son 
lieS in critical condition in an 
Albuquerque hospitaL This young boy 
lies alone without the comfort;, love and 
assurance offatpiliBr peo,O surrormd· 
ing and holdingl!im. This boy has been 
denied visits &om the family bo ,)ived 
with most of the )ljlBt, three yei!fS.- a 
loving woman and DllUl that fl~Vo''fhree 
;years the-boy called mom. an.d 8ad. 

Ifthi& ohUd swv!ves, what'iloelfthe 
future .hold for· him lwhan bo ie still 
reeoyerlllg. L!of,er, wlijm bois ·w ;years 
old, what. will he thiDk of a world that 
turned away &ou:i him when bo was 
just 10 ;years old and in a life-threaten
ing crls;uiwastold, "No, you d01>'t need 
love, p&rents.~ Security."' 
Wbat will the world expect of him in 
return-~ devotion, a--cJer•beiu-t? . • ' . 

N...iersboQhJthL be a law, regula
tion or rule tliatr:;,. human being, 
mw:h Jess one Gf tha hummi's helpless 
-· sufFer thtough .pbysiCal and 
emotional trailma wteni alone, eepe-
.eiall,ywhen~love·lseaser
(y waiting to· bolcf and reassure tbat 
.bmn.an ,belna': that he Is with people 
who truly~. 

. ' 

. JimGardiner 

New territory, new rules 

'1\J the editor. . 
One reason out of many wiv we 

need to get the United Nations out of 
Lincoln County ie Border Region XXI 
{21). 

RuidoBO 

This Border area Is 2000 miles long 
and·300 mJles wide; it is·not ·a.~te 
from Mexico or the United States, but 
an international l.erritory overseen by 
nine nongovernment ~ons · 
from Mexico and the United StateS am
trolled by the United Nations. · · 

This Border !lesion is "now."' Iaven 
though it is unlawful 

It's intended purpose Is to """"' and 
dissolve the bonier between Mexico &lid 
the United StateS and create an "inf.er
national tenitory." • 

The United Nations peace-keeping 
police, AKA Intemational Police, 818 
beingtrsined at thhf time In this c:mmb-y 
by our military. 

ODI,ycme thing remains, and thatlstbr 
the President tD .teil the United States 
peop!e that 300,000 squaie- miles of the 

- d:CalifiJmia,Arizmlll, - J,l:exioo 
and 'n!oias that the people are no '-' 
part of thoir stalal or the O'llited Stsb!o 
but citizlitls of this Unlt.M Natlobll 
'Th:tzitm). 

Alloourte.in the United states uphold 
· all -..tlve orders and treaties ii' theY 
....,Iawlu) or not. Our only defensa from 

.. 
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Waste authority audit finds procurement code problems 
. .. . 

• Auditor Dan 
Austin dted two viola
tions of the state law 
but said problems 
found in last year's 
audlt had been 
res6lved. 

DIIINNE SIJIWNGS 
RUIDOSO NIIWS st\FI' 'I»'Rl'r!R 

An audit of the Linooln County Solid 
Waste AUthority for the fiacal year end
ins' June 80, 2000 cited two violations 
of New Mexico's state ·procurement_ 
code, but noted that a problem with 
accounts receivable from the previous 
year was resOlved. 

auditor DanA~stin pfRuidbso said that 
he fD,l.1-lid .One instance _of noncontplia:nce 
with. prOcurement regulations relating. 
tO purchaeeo in exeees. of $10,QOO. He 
cited the cause as ~(:k '¢ oversiSbt. ' 

~ustin not6d Qnother instance of 
noncompliance relating to lack of doc~ 
umeD.tation of tl(r~e quotes for the 
J?urchaBe of goods foy less than , 

curemen:t regulatfons on material 
purchases, but in son;1e cases did not 
docum.~nt how the regula,tion.s were 
complied ·with relatiilg to purchases 
ofless·than $10,000," he said. 

In his summary, AuStin noted that 
operating expena;es for the year hit 
$910,()1;!8, but exp.enses .totaled 
$1,246,739, resuiting ·in a loss of 
$336,656. . 

$10,000. . -

The respoAse from authority man
_ager Rick Siin:Pson and office manager 
Beverly FOote in both cases, was th"'-t 
employeeS wiil be educated on the pro~ 

However, nonoperating revenue 
pared 'the loss down to $136,116 and 
retained earning's Of $690,882 from 
the beginnirtg Or tlw y~ar :vviped 01.1t 
the .deficit, leaving $665~766 at the end -In a repor.t presel}ted to"the authori

ty's govei_"Iling OOard earlier this month, ~~nagement complied with pro-
· C!J.remerit. code and· internal cont.-ol · 
procedures_ will.b~ strengthened. ol' the year. · 

SUBIIm/BUlff 

Clllen Snow, business manager at tile Ruidoso schools, holds the scale model of the proposed fine arts 
addition to Ruidoso High School. The model was presented to tile school board during Its meeting last 
week. 

SERVICE 

Marine Corps Pvt. Scott B. Kennedy, son of 
. Kevin D .. Kennedy of Copitan, recently oomplet
ed basic training at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Iiet>ot in San iljego, Coli£. ., 

The 12-week course concluded with The 
Crucible, a 54-hour team eil'ort. The boot camp 
included· physical ~ditianing, classrOom and 
field assignments. Kennedy is a 2000 ~duate 

Your 

of Capitan High School. 

Navy airman _recruit_ Qphelia Prin~. the 
daughter of Florine Smith of Ruidoso, recently 
reported fur duty with the Commander Fleet Air 
at Kellavik, Iceland. 

Prins is a 2000 graduate of Mescalero High 
School and joined tjle Navy in June o£2000. 

The Fiesta Chicken Sandwich: 
Thinly-sliced roasted chtcken breast on a toasted jalapefio cheese bun 

with melted cheddar cheese, sliced black olives, green onion, fire-roasted 
sweet red beH peppers, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and Salsa dressing. 
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Man faces battery charge 

A Ruidoso man was charged 
March 23 with aggravated bat
tery, a third-degree felony, for 
an alleged incident in Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Justin Wayne Singletary, 
19, allegedly entered a home in 
the 100 block of North Central 
Drive and jumped a man. 

The victim was reportedly 
kicked in the groin, head and 
body. A Ruidoso Downs police 
report stated that Singletary 
also hit the victim several 
times with his fist. 

The incident was reported to 
police about 5:30 p.m. 

Singletary was booked by 
• police after he arrived at the 
' ·police station to talk to an offi-

cer. 
An assistant district attor

ney told the officer to file the 
aggravated battery charge for 
allegedly applying force that 
(fOUld have caused great ~ily 

'_'harm or death. 

.i>oUce allege fifth DWI 
Ruidoso Downs- police 

1Brrested a Tularosa man 
'March 23, charging him with 

·'his fifth driving while intoxi-· 
·- tated complaint. 

William W. Watts, 31, was 
_jarrested after a patrol Officer 
'Stopped a vehicle on U.S. 
1-lighway 70 for allegedly 
· ~peeding 58 mph in a 45 mph 
zone. 

-~· An officer's rep>rt claimed 
·'Watts was staggering after 
'exiting his v~hicle, smelled of 
an alcoholic beverage and 
failed a series of standDJ"d field 

;,~t•ob.,iety tests. 

• • • • • 

An alcohol test reportedly 

BIRmS 

registered Watt's blood alcohol 
content at .16 and .18. New 
Mexico's limit to be· considered 
intoxicated is .08. 

A fifth DWI ~arge is a 
fourth degree felony~ 

Man cbarged as oulsaoce 

A Ruidoso man, Wesley _D. 
'Thmbly, 19, was arrested by 
Ruidoso police shortly after 
mid{light March 24 fur an inci
den~ outside a Midtown bar. 

J\n officer on patrol near the 
Qwt,rters saw a man urinatll)g 
on a wall ou,tside the bar. When 
the officer questioned the man 
he denied "the action. 

When questioned why he 
was at the bar, Tembly report
edly told the officer he had 
been inside drinking ginger 
ale. A poli~ report stated the 
officer smelled an alcoholic bev
erage on Thtnbly's breath and 
noted slurred speeteh. 

After his arrest, 'Thmbly's 
blood alcohol content was 
detected at .18 and .17, the · 
teport stated. He was charged 
with being a minor and- allow
ing himself to be served alcohol 
and being a public nuisance. 

While boo Iring 'Thmbly police 
said they fuund a Maryland I0 
card with 'Thmbly's picture and 
another person's name. 'ThmblY 
denied knowing about the ID. 

Then faces charges 
Ruidoso police arrested a 

village teen March 24 on mia-
demeanor charges of speeding, 
eluding ·police and possession 
of an illegal knife. 

The 17-year-old was report
ed observed speeQ~ on 
Sudderth D.rive ab~~t 9:36 

' 

.. --· 
" ' . 

p.m. Ttie teen was tbund in a 
parking lot· n~ru: iftlonjas: :Q. 
and Junction roads. 

The knife was ·reportedly 
. found In the youth'' pos~ ... iQJl. 
After booking t;l;li~ !;eiro; WaS 
turned over to ~ p~~.~ .·:. 
1\vO charged 1n domestic 

. • -./:. li 1 I; , " •. 

taken from a ·~cle parked in 
, the W!;'lween's lot about 6:3o-p.m. March :a1. . 

The'gun'o owrter told poiJ.co 
he left the firearm In .his vl'bi
cle, while he wont Into the drug 
store. About fQUI' hours later he . 
realized the .INn '!"!" mlssing. 

The .46 calih<!r handgun had 
a valUe of $500,_according to a 
police report. The case has 
been classified .as an aggravat
ed burglary, &om a vehi9le. · 

Kitchen items~ 

A RUidoso CQUple was 
arrested Ma-rcJ;l. . ~... eaCh 
~barged with m,i$fieJJl~ 
battery ..gairio!· :,.· )iWs~oid 
member. Offi.cer~ weJ:ft eal.J,ed to 

. a reported' dotrieetfc di.O)>ute 
about 2:2'b p.m. at .li ~sid,ence 
in the 100 b!Oplt~JJC ~ia . A number of items we.re 
Street. . . · · · · , , reported sto~ from a ...,.i, 

,, ' 

,, 

Activist reports threat· 
A Mescalero . Apache 

activist, who led the fight in 
the ea•ly .. 11J9Qs ag11,i11st 
storage ·of nucle8r- wa,ste on 
the reservatiOJ). ~ the 
Federal Q~u .of 
InvestigatiOn last week- to 
look Into report of a bomb 
threat qainst her life. 

Rufuia Laws said abe 
was approached by a neigh .. 
bor whQ urged hEW tO disas-
sociate herself with a group 

· of political activists in tho 

tnbe. 
The person warned thet 

she was told of a b()Jllb plot 
against LaWs. 

Her oomplaint, a coro- of 
_wltich was Provided to :fue 
Rrddoso News, was sent to 
Joe McGill, an~ for the 
FBI 'in ' Mescalero. 
'Thlephone service to the 
reServS.tion was disrupted 
'lUesday and McGill could 
not be reached for com
ment.· 

Molly M. Mc:IJrll)tl-Fdster, d<lllce in the 10(1 block of Hart 
47, told police ·ahe has been Drive. · , 
slapPed · ~ hit ··thr~ ti~. The -new Ruidoso residentS 
Dennis M. Faoter, 44;, said he told <it'i'icer~. they had been. 
hB.d had his board !p'llbb~ and . keoping.silme !)aged itemS from ~tonio H. Chavez Eiacred Hearl Catholic Church. 
was hit once. -~. . their recEmt.move on a porch B.t He married -Anita Herrera 

S-~w.__, "'ft~ orted th<l homo. A pr&Y<!J' JO...-v\ce fur Antonio on Dec. 26, 19631n Roswell. 
_..,...~ ......... ~r rep . After unpaCking items, they R Clulvez. 86, of Capitan, was SUrvivors Include hill wife, 

A domestic vio!en<:e incident realized items such as a pres- March 22 in .Sacred Heart Anita, of Capitan; stepcbild;-en 
was reported to police ·March sure cooker, bread ~:r. meat Ciltbolic Church, where the EuSt&cio Chavez Jr. of ~uidoso 
21, shqrtlyafter9p.m. at ares- slicer_and. other fopd prepara.. ~al ·Mass was. held. on·. and Helen Richardson arid-her 
idence on Canielot Drive~ . tio~-dev:i.ceS were missing. · Friday. Burial was B.t the husband, Robert •. of SocoiTo; a 

A.,.,pman told officers.that a . Tho total value of the misS- Capitan Cemetery with the brother, Margarito'l'rujillo and 
former boyfrierid had thrown a ing items ·was $1,106.80, Rev. -Dave Bergs officiilting. - his wife, Erma. of'CapitaD; sis
plate of spaghetti and became promp1;injj a felony larceny :Mr. Chavez .died 'lUosday, tars Seney Schuh and her )lus-
verbally abusive.· <:H.se With the RuidoSo Police March 20, 2001 in blind, Margarito, Of 

She claimed the man· start- Deparbnent. . Albuquerque. Alamogordo," -.nd Dora Garcia 
edbreaklngglassesonhishead Res.taurantmisslogcbalrs HewasbornAug. 2,1914in and her husband, Louis, of· 
and threatened to. kill himself . O.pitan and lived there all his Dodge City, Kan. 
if she did not reunitei with him. The owner of Southern life. ·He was a ~ driver .for · Arrangements were under 
· The man reportedly had 8. .Accents, a Carrizo CanyoO the county highway dep~rt- the direction of LaGrone 
knife and was reported to have _Road restaurant, reported the ment and a member of the . Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 
been bleeding' heavily. theft of 20 outdoor patio chairs. 
~The wOman fled- the resi- ·The chairs were believed to 

dence and. returned with police have been taken betWeen. 6 
who were unable to find the p.m. March 16 and 6 a.nl. 
suspect- at· th6 dwelling or' in March 17. • · · 
the area. . · The case was reported to 

Haml rted toleo Rui~Qso police on March 23. 
guo repo s The value of tho 20 patiQ chairs 

A handgun was reported was set at $160. · 

• 

QuEST Personnel, INC. 
1 092' Mechem 

258- 2359 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

: Births~cj 1U ,Linooln Blake, 71b, 2~ 
\-,County~ Coitterc •tu~'?-".:. Ma1'Cht5, ' ~ f, 
I' March 4;'2001, a son,l..e'wis ··.:tlrianna Rae '~;u'a'tb 

Reliable • Res.p~nding • Affordable 
~ 1~..2.~ ·~_..18" .. _. ....... -~. ,. ,1 l , March 16, · 2001, .a son, . '· ., Tabby Cumming&, Mgr._ 

a Mah:h 9,_~0-~ a son~leb ~abastian Frank Chmo, to ~=· :-:;· ::::!"'::::~::::::::::::::··=· =·=~ • Rdy Ch~'Chino, 6lb, ~ Cb.ee, 5lb, 13.7 oz. 19~·· 

I 

i 

Jerome Chino, to Charity Priscilla and Richard Chavez, 7 6.1 oz. 19"' 

-SECURITY 
FINANCE 

Your ~ When You Need 88888! 

LO,.._,..s 

$100 ._ $500 
• No Credit - No Problem 

• Phone Applications 
Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderdo 

Mo.n.-Fri.9-5 

Lending Hands PoundoiiDn 
supports 1M 

Children~ Mirtu:k Network 

• -· w • - •. ;+ - • 
-.. - .··/ 

'' 

month-

• Thick. Fungal & Ingrown Toenaita 

• Dlabetlr: "Fool Core • H~ PDln 

• CaUnsa • Arthritis • Wari.s ,., 
• Sprains • Frt~ctllres • F/11, Feet 

• Wounds • l~fiiCtlons ~ ~~'Ides~ 

Laser, EadoscO~e. 
Convendoaal aad Cryo Surgeries 

AvaltabJ-. .. 
. '" <.· • I 

'·"-'. :.•' ', ,, 
- .,_.'. ---:: .,-{.....::_ '(' 

; --'· ' ' 

'-~--~....i.:.::.:.~.--~.·,,.._:~-:.-
,,_-. 
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~said, 
Chino Miries suspended its 

UD.e ~ (;a.t,tsb;pl service concentra~ -and inin,ing ·op~r-
. ·· ,... · · ·''• ; .. •· . ati911s in Hurley.• They are 
O~'$i!Ai), - > Bi!J Sky expectecl tQ remain cili-taUed 

Airlines 11as· pulle4 ·out of · thrp\liJb ths end -of the yesr. 
Carlsbad and,, BoSWell, saying Copper production at 
.it wa&n't ~ ~clu!!h buei· Hurley is. "'<POCted to <Jrop by 
ness. becaljse local".tr.-velers · 1.35 ~Dillion pounds. althoUgh 
were in the habit i\f<!rlving .to the smelter and. solution. 
-MidltiDd or El PaSo, 'Thxas, io extraction facilities will contin
catch fllghts. · . . .. ue tO· operate along with 

' ;Big Sky's deci~Qn will make · enough mining to feed ·the·
·it ~ fur Carlsbad .to,court leach stockpiles, l'helpe Dodge 
ano\her·airl~ said I.prraine saidin.anews·release. ·, 
Allen, ex(!:Cutive diteetor of .Tyrone will suspend .opera- . 
C&rbil;Jad's -Depar~t ol' tiona ~ _August, -redu(!ing its 
I!i!velopment. . . . . 2001 -per produQtion by 7 

"It willl\e nelli'~ !mJ!Osslble million ponnds. Production wUI 
because ofthia experiencer she_ resume in Sept8mber. _ · 
said. - · ·. · . -- That- curtaiiment will be 

MontSna-basecl .. Big Sky implemented thro\li!b a coonbi' 
Bimounced Friday that its last . nation of modified work sched

. l1iilbt would leave Carlsqad on· ules and ..nployeos·tsking peid 
MOnday after_ BiX months of .vacatiop._time: "!Yrone current
soTvice. The 'airline had provid- ly has 620 wotkers. 
ed flights tO Dallas ah.d Denver 
trom ·Carlsbad, ·lWswell and 
Hoblla; although i~ diecontin
ued the D!>i>)l'!l' run on Jan. 20. 

The. airline :will cOntinue 
flights out of Hobbs. 

. Mesa. Airlin~s. ·flies "J;o 
Albuquerque from sOutheast
em New Mexico. 

.JPhelps Dodge lays oft' 85 
SILVER OITl1' - Phelps 

Podge Ooll' is blaming high 
· eJectriOity prices and economic 

uq.cei1:ainties iri the ' copper 
market for its dec;ision to cur
tail operations in Hurley and 
Tyrone and lay off 85 peoplB, 
ell'ective Mondey. · 

• 
' . , 
' • 
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' • , 
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Chino Mines employs 990 
peclple at Hurley, and :about 
130 ofthsm wUI he af(ected. 

ln addition to the 85 layollll, 
44 other. ..nployees. will be 
reassigned to jobs now held by 
contract employees, .. Phelps · 

o· e © 
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. City to boost power rates 
. 0 

AZTEC -·City commission~ 
ers have approved a two-phase 
increase in electric rates, 
be~ir..g·in.May . 

The average residential cus
tomer's "bill will increase abOut 
$1.50 in May, then Will go up 
an additional $1.50 in 

·September. The average -is 
based on a montbl,y llBO of 600 
kilowatt hours. 

Aztec is paying more fur ths 
. ~lectrlcltY it is buying and its 
allocation of electricitY . trom 
the. Western Area Power 

· Authority has been reduced, 
forcing the city to buy electric!· 
ty from other sOw-cos. 

One ~si~er bad sug
gested postponing action on a 
rate increase. becaUse of confu
sion surrounding it: But other 
commissioners said the city 
couJ,cf not afford to wait. 

. Fmancial officer takes the helm ., 

Furrs.Supermarkets gets new president 

•· 1ne privately 
held grocer, . 
based in 
Albuquerque, 
filed a Chapter 

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) ~ 
· Furrs Superriuu-kets, which 
filed for reorganization under 

· federal bankruptcy laws,· 
·a_nnounced a new president On 
Monday. 

Jartuary 2000 from Ralphs pany had expected to complete 
Qrocery Co., where he was vice debt restructuring by 
president fur rui'ance a~d Con- Sepielnber, but it didn't get 
troller-. done until late December. 

Furrs, a private:ly heJd The company e&rlier this 
Albuquerque--Da.sed company, month received final court 
filed a Chapter 11 .p~tion for "approval for $38 million in 
reorganb:ation with· the , U .8. financing during restnu:turing. 
Barikru-ptcy CoUrt i~ FU.r.rs also an.nounced . 

. Steven MorteD.sen, who h&s 
been chief financial ofllcer of . 11 petition for 

reorganization 
. With me U.S. 
.Bankruptcy 
Court on Feb. 8 

· Furrs, 1-ePiaces 'Thm. Dahlen, 
who is,leaving·to becQme · presi
dent o{ Flemirig Compairli~' 
retail operations. Thxas-ba:sed, 
F1enllng m a 'dWbribudon and 
food retailer. 

Albuquerque on Feb. 8. . . '1 Mondey it has named 0eorge 
FulTS has said it was forcecl Golleher, a· 28-y~ veterans or 

to file· for. reoi'ganizatiori.' · the food industry, as its chair~ 
beca1,19e it could not restructure man of the board and retained 
debt in time to meet its obliga- him to provide COD$Ulting .and 
ti,~. Dahlen has said the com- advisory se_rvi~. Mortensen jOined Furrs in · 

Duke City makes plans to tap Rio G-rande water 
One method currently under study is to build a 600~foot.:wide dam at me north end of Albuquerque 
ALBUQUERQUE. <AP) ~ a massive prqject in· 2005 to 

City officials are. shaping up · divert-some water froni the Ri9· 
. plans to tap the Rio GTande for Grande and treat it fur dril)k· 

withdrawing. water· · ~t ttJ,e 
Angostura Dam . near · 
Algodones, us~ng a ~al and 
drain to '<8-rry the water to a 
treatment plant. 

drinking W!lter. ing water. The pf<liect would 
Albuquerque residents cut AlbuqUerque's reliance on 

apparently favor building a ground· water 
600~foot-wide adjustable~ and· avoid 
height dam on the river on the · depll;,ting the 
nol1;b end of the city over two. ' aquifer, Stomp· 
other proposals ·"to take water ·said. 

"All of the current 
JII'OIIOSIIII allerna-
. tlvesfak!,ttoo 

much water out "· the 
... __ .. 
~··· . 

The dam, esti

enough to protsct .young' Rio . 
Grande silvery minnow~ or. 
eggs, which float. along with ths 
wa~. 

The silvery minnow is an 
endangered, epecies. and envi· 
ronrhentalists sued in 1999 tO . 
keep enough.water·in the river 
for ths fish . 

·from the Rio Grande, John W h a t e v e r 
Stomp, Water. resources -man- method ·is cho
apr, said: · sen would be 
. City ofticials still are analyz- paid fur by city 
ing the options anq.have not wat;er customo>rs 
decided on a divei-sion method·. thr01,1gh water 

BdaaGUfonl 
pu~c interest group 

mated . to cost 
$150. million to 
$170 milliOn. i~ 
the cheapest of . 
the three.options, 
Stomp said. The 
dam could 
include. a pas- . 
sageway for fish. 

Brian Giftbrd, a water 11880-
ciate with the New Mmdc~ 
Public Interest Research 
Group, said ha does not like 
any of the ~ptions~ 

· "All of the .cummt proposed 
alternatives take too much 
water oUt of the. river, which 
will hann the·river ~system," 
Giftln:d said. 

Officials sought public com~ rates. Seven . 
m~t on the three options in a annual increases of 4.6 nercent 
series of neighborhood meet- are earmarked for the project. 

. inss earlior this year. 'f.hey m11 The city has been studyjng 
unveil the preferred alterna- three options: building the 
tive at a pui,Jic meeting AprU dam; putting pipes beneath the 
20. An environmental studY is river to coD.ect water and take 
to be released in May, Stomp it to a treatment plant; and 
said. 

The city plans to ~k on 

• Temporary workers 
AVAll.ABLE NOW; 24 
. hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping_ 
Food Service. "\ 
Construction Hcnru:ovvn<>r I 
Services 

• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

Loss 
PllizZles Doctors . 

IJL:ANT.Q GA- Doctors were sur
prised when i;wo separate ""''"roouod I 
~J~at_·a nal"rtt:4lewy supplement t:OUld 
helpoc:ause lratnl".cant weight loss. 

.-\1tboualu\ot concluSive. bolb studies 
found that -pa6ents n:cdvlng tbe formu
la t:alted B~~x -3GOP». IQJI. more' 
dum twice U mtich weight_. atune In a 

""""' ••• thll! ·'s~me teduc:ed 

- to 

Steve Harris 
of Rio GTande 

Restoration said the proposed 
passageway might not he 

HURRV! Limited Time Offer. 

get 

With fREE Installation. 
S39.u Per month Is Oil You Pou 

Oet a FREE DISH Network digital satellite TV system (ModCI): 
382213922 and "FREE basic Professional Installation 1hrough March 31 •. 
2001. Just subscribe to America's Top 100. the best value in TV enter~ 
tainmcnt for only 539.99/mo. includes UPN, WBI9 & PBS. · 

. Valid ~aj~r credit card and 12.-month commitment required. 

• -Local Chaanels AvaUable 
.o\nlldlllll)' Nllrk$ ... ,.,.. 

MOUNTAIN COMMUNICATIONS 
427' Slid.,.rth Dr. • 257-3783 

RuldcitJO 
- ... , ...... 

=f:~:W::: 

Journey 
Through Time 

with Coo/Touch- . 
Now you can haVe the 

smooth skin you've always 
wanted vvlth CooiTouch, the 

., .· newest advance in laser . ' 
· •• , . technology. l'hisprcs:ecfure · 

· is comfortable and s~fe·for 
all skin types.. 

COblToudl can even bt:! 
pertOI'med during your1unch . 
break-without any ·re.dn~ Erase 
the Signs of aging With ·. ·. · 
C®!Touch and softt(o'o }'OUr 
joumey through ti"1l>. . . · 

SpecialiZing In: . 
Face Uft. Neck Uft Surgeoy 
Laser E~litl %il~ .. 

• Nasal Rellnemen~ "-
• Laser Haif·~..t.~>y~l .· 

Q'l>rmane/1~ ~' •• 
• Up Enhaneem~~ ·• 
• Power Peels~· · . 
• El<>tol< Sl')d C~l[agl>n: . , 

, • . • ,.,Wei:tibfls ... ..;.·.· , 

. . , •.. '· -.···LaSer~Vo~e~in;·: ~~~~~~cl i~~~~:!l: ·: ~- ·.; : ,. ·~:,~i~ally 
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• N.ws 

COURT 

The following cases were 
adjudicated in 
Court at Ruidoso 

:'ii>:.;;;;idJij;u~jdge~ William R. Butts 

George Romero, 32, 
guilty to 

battery aga.inst a 
member, a petty 

and violation of 
previous oonvic

on battery against a 
:I;ou1seltold member. Romero 

probation revoked on the 
:.,;,ll'lier conviction, was ordered 
-tO be incarcerated at the 
:t.incoln County Detention 
:~enter until M&.y 23, pl~ on 
:probation for 160 days and 
:_assessed court (X)Sts and a. war
; rant fee totaling. $161. 

: :: I..ouis T. Montoya, 65, 
:ttuidoso, following a court trial. 
:¥1as convicted of driving under 
:the influence of an intoxiCating 
:liQuor or drug, third ~ 
:iggravated. Other charges in 
:the case were dismissed. 
::6fontoya was sentenced to 90 
:¢ays at the Otero County 
:Detention Center, put on 274 
:days probation and ordered to 
:Jiiay $949 in fines and court 
:~sts. . 

--! ~ William E. Sterling, 34, 
:Hereford, Texas, was found 
Jjwlty ofDWI-second offense. A 
:obarge of second offense aggra
:Vated DWI Was dismissed. 
:$terlingwas sentenced to three 
:.:lays in jail, placed on 361 days 
probation, assessed $699 in 
;fipes and fees, and required to 
:Serve. 48 hours of community 
·~ervioe. 
. •. 

:: John Nicholson, 41, 
:~amogordo, through a plea 
;,igreement, was fuund guilty of 
$1WI-second offimse and dri
~~ with a revoked license. 
~-of third offense DWI 
iand a lane violation were dis
-missed. Nicholson was sen-
-tenced to seven da,ys at tht' 

Lincoln County Detention 
Center, put! on probation for 
718 days~ required to pay' 
$1,038 in lines and costs, aQ.Ci 
ordered to sei've 48 hourS of 

Geqevieve 
AI . ·n~o,· -· 

community~: .. · motor 
_license an,d 

Les Edwa,rd Nanz, 26, proof of 
Ruidoso, through a plea agree- missed. 
ment, was convicted of DWI- pay $59 in court 
secOnd- offense and pOssession 
of less than one ounce ofmari- Peter 

juana. A chargi, of aggravatsd :~~;~!~~~· DWI disml..,ed, Nanz was 
ced to three days in jail, 

ret:eiifed a prol:iation term of 
ays, assessed $805 in 

d costs, and required to 
48 hourS of c:olnmunity 

service. 

Freddy Ray Baca, 25, 
Ruidoso, through a plea "ll"""" 
ment.. was found guilty ofDWI
second Qffense and resisting, 
evading or obstructing a police 
officer. Charges of battery on a . 
police officer, a liability inSur
ance violatioil and the use of a 
fictitious licens_e pia~ were dis
missed. Baca was sentenced to 
three days in jail, put on proba
tion- for 725 · days, assessed 
~es and fees totaling $730, 
required to .attend three 
Alcoholic Anonymous meetings 
per week and perfi>rni 48 hours 
of community service. 

James F. Bauer, 44, RuidoSo 
Downs, through a plea agree
ment, was. convicted of first 
offense DWI. Charges of aggra
vated DWI and speeding were 
dismissed. Bauer was given a . 
probation tenri of 90 days and 
required to pay $399 in lines 
and costs. · 

Roger Allen, 50, Odessa. 
'Thxas, through a plea -
ment, was fuund guilty ofDWI- • 
first oft'e,nse. Charges of DWI 
second offense and a stop sigh 
vi~lation were dismissed. Allen 
received 90 days probation and 
was ordered to pay a fine and 
cgurt oosts ad<linl! up to $299. 

were 
ordered to. 
andfues. 

Robbie J. Adiuns, 88, 
Ruidoao Downs, p!,eaded guil!;y 
to 'driving with :· •· reioked 
li~Se and poske_.or.l. of a 
switchblade; ActRrDS WQ . sen· 
tenced to seven days'injail, put 
on pro)>a.tinn fur 589 days and 
required to pay $390 in fines 
and costs. 

Niclt. Gonzales. 26, Ruido~ 
throUgh ·a plea agreement,_ 
was ..... found guilty of second 
olfenBB DWI aQ.Ci ·a ·Stop sign 
violation. A charge of &8gr.A·· 
vated DWI was dismissed. 
Gonzales was senti:mOOd to 
three days in jail, put on pro
bilti.on for _361 days~ assessed 
$738 in fees aQ.Ci tinea aQ.Ci 
required to perform 48 hours 
of community service. · 

. 
"David Berg, • Sl~ Ruidoso, 

t.broUgh a plea ag1eement, was 
convicted of third olfenss DWI 
and careless driving. Charges 
of aggravatsd DWI, a registra
tion violation and ftlilure to 
provide inunediate notice of a.. 
accideo.t were dismissed. Berg 
was eredited for 84 days 
already served at the Lincoln 

·County Detentinn Center, 
P-laced on probati~ f?r 870 
ila,ys and assessed $988 m fines 
aQ.Ci costs. 

. . _, _;. ~;:· .. 
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- RUIDOSO NEWS I SECTION B 

-. SPORTS 
' CAli Us: SPOIII'S EDn'OR WEs SCIIWENGI!IS • ..!57-4001 

Capitan boys win AlfaH~ Relays, 'Zozo girls third 
IYWESSCIIWBIQEIS added together by mistake- It was ·lliJt 1awwn at press individual...n.. did not bring whq won tho 1600- and 3200-

The Ca,pitan girls also last a ~ whetl>er any boys results a dil'li!rent tom!. meter runs. 
spot;afterthoresultswere.cor- were ineor- · Tiprboys'coachl,ild·Davis Davis did pull some ath- · 

Due to ami"- in taJ>ula- rected, di"oppiDg from third to r e c t , ,..._...._ the sBjd he was happy with the Ietes, including Dennis 
lion, the girlS of tho Carrizozo fOurth. a It h o ugh · .,,.... way his team ~. Brockman and Joe.Y S&iz, from 
track team belJeved they bad · Capitan !llrls' coach ~e there did thing allout despite. missing some ath- the later events because they 
won the Alfalfa Relays at Woodward said he n-od appear to be u- 1ates to other commitmentS. · . bepn to feel muscle twinges. 
Hagerman Saturday. The · some discrepancies almost disorepan·- young -;· "That's the thing about "I take ..U (il1juries) seri. 
~ GrizzUes actUally fin.. immediately after the :nieet cies in Some lhey-IUIII these -young men," Davis ous," D&vis said. "We're 
iBhed ~. · arid br<i'tCht_ them to of· the team hanl.'". said. "they run harCI." -nowhere the condltion we 
'".Afterthotrsckmeet,there ~agerman High 'Schqol's scores. The fii>ld events: were expectto,bein-But)Ve'reget-

was a bunch of confusion." attanttono C~ons were According Ed Davia, again the 'llgere' str<mg )IOint ting there slowly." 
Said CarrizozO track coach Pat not made official until to the crigi- Qqlilan boyS as COdy Glass won the shot Despite CarrizozO's ·drop m 
V:entUra. The coach sald tluit , Tuesday ~- nal. results, nack coach put ancf discus and Ryan the standings, Ventura said he 
Confusion was not just limitod Woodward sald he believed the Capitan Kimbrell toOk the pole vault was still pleased with ..U of his 
to the girls side, as one Qigh the cause of the mistake was boys team had won the meet and get second in the javelin- athletss' performances. 
Schooi's "A" anci "B" boys treek likely a computer pr- with a team score of 82. Also· otanding out for the 
teams.bad some of their pomts .• -~~~~on.~_:_ __ _:_ __ · __ U~o~offi~ci~•~l ~reta~. ~bulatio~~-~n~o~f~the~~'llgere~-~-~~w~as~1)~ler~~Ha~n!gh~n~es~•...--"-~-=Se:e~TR=ACK=~· P:age~3~B~ 

!)~.:!.,~ Up,. up and away 
at toum.ey . Ruidoso track teams take on bigger schools at RISD Invitational 
.lUDDBDnS 
Pba. me RlllDOiiO NEVIS 

· The Ruidoso Warriors base
brdl team (5-5) had a series of 
_liigha and lows at tho. New. 
Mexico Military Celt Classic 
•. . thiS .... past 
:- Wee·ke··nd. 
RUIDOSO 
D.'<SEG"-Ll 

4fter ooming 
from behmd to 

· beat the Dora 
Coyotes on Thureday, tho 
Warriors faced off ag8izlat the 
b:ost· team, the NMMI Colts (2-
~). The Warrioni loot to the 
Colts 12.0. Next they faced the 
Dsstor Demons for third plaCe 
in the· tournament. In what 
looked like what was g!Jing to 
fro another blow-out. the 
.Warriors hettlod back from a 
n-o deficit to wm 12-11. 

NMM112, Ruidoso o 
Til<> Warrior& 'had ·a totlllh 

time at the 

"Aiofasud
dentiJeY 
starlell 
llelleving in . 
themselves.'' 

MIIU:Mo~1 RHS head baseoau 
coach 

plate tO 
start oft' the 
game going 
down in 

· order In the 
first Inning. 
Warrior 
C h a d 
Swanner 
started on 

. the mound 
for Ruidoso. It was frustrating 
begmning for tho Warriors as 
the Colts came out with the hot 
sJ;icks m the first Inning. The 
Colts jumped out to 'six to noth
ingleed. 
: The Warriors did better at 
the plate through the next few 
innings. They managed to get 
men· on base but could not 
bring them home. The Colts 
(:Oiltim,red tO build their leed. . 
· In an effort to slow down the 

Colts, coach Mike Morris 
llrotlllht Warrior David 
McNally to the mound in third 
jrming. McNally walked the 
ilrst thres batters, loading the 
bases for the Colts. ThreWing a 
little wlldly. McNally hit tho 
i!ext batter, briDging in a run to 
jp.ve the Colts a 9-0 lead. 
; · The fotlrth Inning was 

. p8 tO"'!h ftir the Warriors. 
\Vera I1IJt able . . runners 

It was a fruitful weekend 
for the Ruidoso High School 
trabk ~. aS the Warriors 
qua]Uied ln. tjvo more events 
for stats ~~-
.. The Warriors took part in 
the RISD Invitational in 
Roswell Saturday along with 
13 other ts!ims, Including 
class ··5A Clovis, Carlsbad, 
Alamogordo and · Hobbs. 
Ruidoso heJd their own how
ever, earning a top-five place· 
finish at the meat overall. 

. The stars of the show for 
Ruidoso were junior pole 
vaultsr ·Phillip Darley, who 
took fourth In his event, and 
the boys' 4-by-100-meter 
telay tsam, :which took ....,. 
ond. Both qualiliod for. state 
competition. 

The relay team consisted 
of1)ler Line, J.R. Floyd, Joss 
Linares and Solomon 
Barnett and sped tO a 43.98-
aecond time, despite it being 
the first. meet at which 
Ruidoso bad run the event. 

Bar111Jtt also won the 400· 
meter run In a time of 49.17 
and took third m the triple 
jurop ai 41 feet. seven and a 
half inches. 

The ·Warriors may have 
had a shot at a higher finish 
had they competed in all 
events. Coach· Ronny 
Maskew held out of a few, 
both due tO cold weather and 
the fact that the teams were 
not at run condltlonmg. 

"We'll run everythmg·this 
week, • Maskew said, refer
rmg tO the teams' n- meet 
at Socorro. "We"ll be much 
more ready to compete team
wise.• 

Warrior senior Dominic 
Gonzales won the shot 1'\!t 
with a tose of nearly 49 feet, 
which quaUtl.od him for stats 
again. Gonzales also took 
second in the discus. 

Senior l<ammi Sparks led 

the way for the Lady 
Warriors · as. she took 
1;hn,d In both the SOQ.. 
meier low hurdles. and 
the high jurop and ran a 
_leg for the 4-by-400-
. meter relay team, which 
took fifth. Sparks either 
scored r1r contributed . tO 
10 of the team's 18 
points. 

All thres girls' relay 
teams ran well at 
Roswell. The 4-by-100 

. tsam ·(Carrie Line, Lesh 
Miller, Mindy Brunell 
and Kayci Brunell), 4-by-
2()0 team ,(Bethany 
Rogge, Mindy 
Brunell Kayci 

the 4-by-

Ru~:J'~ Maskew sald he 
was pleased with his 
teams' effl)l'ts, he is look
Ing forward tO the 
Socorro "Invitational, 
Saturday at 9 a.m. He 
sald he expects the team 
tO perform even better 
than they have thus far. 

"W<Ire looking tO get 
on the road to ~prov
ing.• Masltew said. 

RlluHIIram Ule RISD 
lnvltatlanll: 

Boys . 
400m: 1, Barnell, Rul, 49.17 
3200m: 3, Romeru, Rut, 10:27.74 
Trltlla Jump: 3,"Bametl, Rul, 41-7 
112 . 
DIScUs: 2, Gonzales, Rul, 133--2 
ShOt put 1, GonzaiDS. Rul, 48-11 
112 
Pole vault: 4, Darley, Rul. 12·2 
Javelin: 4, Darley, Rul. 135-7 
4x100m .-ay: 2, RuidOSO, 43.98 

Cliols 
300m hurdles: a. .spancs, Rul. 
50.94 . 
High Jump: 3, SparkS. .... 4-10 
4x100m relay: fJ, Rutdoso, 54.61 
4x200m relay: 5, Ruidoso. 
1:58AO 
4x400m relay: 5, Ruidoso. 
4:35A7 

1 I ' 

TODD IU1TIIITAFF 

Wanlor Pllllllp Darley (aboVe) soars In lhe pole vault competiUon at lhe RISD 
Invitational in Roswell SaturdaY. tlarloy qualified for state and got fourth with a 
height of 12 feet,lWo Inches. Beiovi, Dominic GQnmles hurls lhe shot as the 
crowd looks on. Gonzales won lhe event and took second In the discus. 

~--1 

• • • • • Tenrus Warnors tmprovmg 
IYWISSCIWIIUIS Fridey. Brown lost to Jaron 
llliiDOSO NEWS SI'Om IDITOl Qraham, Lovington's No. 1 

The iDeXperieneed Ruidoso seed. 7-6,64. 
High School tenDis team lhcod Rankin lost a heartbreaker 
a iougb test Fridsy, pls.1ing to Mel~pie BudDikofNMMI, 7-
qalnst .00111& geod 4A and 6A · -6 (&8, 6-a). The match filatured 
squads at the Goddard Invite thres tiebreakers . 
in &swell Ruidoso heed coach Col-

The . Warriors lost to Franklin ssid she was opti
Geddard ·rind.Lbvington on the mistic after the tournament. 
boys' sl~, 1111!l.NMMI 1li1d "'l''\\se ll"Y8 are re..uy com-
Roswelhil,.,.. girlS'. ing around." Franklin said. 

This • the lltst season of "Last time (at Alamogordo), 18 . 
play for ml1i11 i!f' the Warriors, theY were 80 . ..-.I theY didn't 
and wblle 11abc>rl( on the team know wlillt to do.• 
won thsir I1!BJ)IJCiiY1!, ,._tches, RuidoSO's youtb - six 
then> sljplll oflite 6-oln the oightll~ are on the team 

uad. were . . . . -was" a~t at the invita".~· 
sq I. Wi only . Sellior Pau Brown and tiona!, as the arriors saw 
oigh~er Jacqutr l!ankln -one'!i:het l'igblb-tP'aderthere
were especially promlsing, tsk,• .' N~>Xt up for the tenDis team 
b>ilhelroppo111mlsto.~linlit . iaalnatchAti!IMM!Tharsday . 

. . 
.... ' 
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WED".SDAY, MARCH 28, 200 ( . . . 

side 
line 
Sklreport 
··············••··········•····· 
9-IApachB . 

Road at Report Time: Clear 
Midway Depth: 62 ln. 
Surface Candldons: Variable 
Skiing Conditions: l:x~llent 
Trails Open: 55155 All trails are open 
UfJs Open: 11111 AU lifts are open 
Trails Groomed :nus Momlna:·13J55 
SnowmaJdng. Past 24 Hours: No 
Forecast: · Partly cloudy w1th slight 
Chance of .s:now showers. at highilr ele
v;ltlon!!: . 

Prep scoreboard . .•......•.••..••..... , ......... . 
Baseball. ., 

NMMI con Classic at Roswell 
'MNc/122 
Ruidoso 15, o·ora 10 

. Mareh23 
NMivlr12. Ruidoso· a 
Marr:tr24· . 
RuidOSO 12. Dexter 1 1. 

·Preps on tap ....................•.....•...... 
Baseball 

.SatuJT!aY, MB!Ch 31 
RuldoSoat·NMMI, 11 a.m. and·1 P·tn: 

SOftball 
Satun:tay, March 3, 
Ruidoso at Portales, Noon and 2 p.m. 

lhldc •. 
F(ll;$y, MB1Ch 30 
Capitan at Rosa Relays, Tularosa, 3 

. p.m. 
Saturday, MatCh 31 
Ruidoso, . carrizozo at Socorro 
InVItational, 9 a.m. 

On Deck ••.....••••....•........•....... 
Santor OlYmpics · . 

The 2001 lincoln County Senior. 
OlYmpics schedule of events follows: 
Bowljng_-'· 1:30 p.m. March 28 and 
30, Ruidoso Bow6ng Center: 1:30 
p.m. March 29. Carrizozo Recreation 

. Center." Singles. doubles. r1Uxed dou
bles and team. 
GoH- 1p.m., March 31. The Links at 
Sierra Blanca. 
For more information, call Bart 
Young a1 257-3HJ3. 

Softball Meeting 
ll'lere will be a softball meeting for 
coaches, man"agen;, umpires and . 
players Interested inthe ·men's and 
women's softball league for the 2001 
seasan.lt Is lmortant that a represen
tative from each team attend the 
meeting •. Topics to be disessed 
l~;~clude fe86. Insurance, rule changes 
ami league by-laws. The meeting will· 
take place Thursday, March 29, at 6 
p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center, 501 Sudderth. Dr. 

Golf scrambles 
The Ruidoso High School galt teams 
Will be hosting their annual scram
bles at Al.to Lakes Country Club at 1 
p.m., SUnday. Apnl 1. The Links at 
Sierra Blanca at1 p.m., Sunday. April 
8, and Sunday, April 29 at 1 p.m. at 
the Inn o1 the Moun1ain Gods. The 
entry fee tor the event is $25 for. each 
scramble. Contact Cree Meadows 
Golf Shop at 257·5815 to sign up lor 
any or all Oltlle events or lor more 
inlonnation. 

Partv on the Pacos 
Tba Rosweu Community League and 
the Roswell Parks and Recreation 
Departments are planning to sponsor 
Party on the Pecos, featuring enter
tainment sp0111ng events. food alld 
beverages, and games lor all ages. 
Sporting events will Include a Run for 
the Zoo, sand volteybal1 tournament. 
and the Pecos Pull (a corporate tug . 
of war). RegiStration appliCations are 
now being taken tor these activities. 
The event Is scheduled to occur 
Saturday, May 5 at cahoon Park from 
10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Gate admission 
Is $4 for adults sa tor seniors and 
chiklren 11 through 17. Chlklren 10 
and under are free. Atter 3 p.m., the 
price will be raiSed to $10 for adults 
and $5 lor seniDIS and chiklren. 

Baskalball Tournament: 
Mescalero Hosritatwnt be hosting an 
open baskel:bal tournament April 2D-
22 a1: the Mescalero ·Community 
Center ~mnaslum. The tournllmlllnt 
will oonsiSt of 10 mens teams and 
eight womens teams, all 10 _playars 
per roster. Along with first-. second-
and third-place trophies. a sports
manlllp troplty. two all·toumament 
awards per team and other individual 
awards Will be given out. Entry fee is 
$175." due by Wednesday. April 18. 
For mo.re Information. contact Gleda 
Bob at 67f-4441 or 671-0041 or 
Christine Kozlne at 671-4441c 

Special OIVmplcs MeeUng 
The· Special Olympics state office 
staff lrom Albuquerque will . be in 
RosweU Saturday, Aprft 7 to meet 
with any h'ltereSted familY members. 
coaches. local coordinators. VOiun
·tears and sponsors to discuss Area 4 
(Eddy, Lea. lincoln. Chaves. 
RooSevelt, Curry and De Baca "'lun· 
ties) Special Olympics 2001 a.!:l 
beyOnd. Those "interested may 101n 
them at the Kwan Den Restaurant in 
Roswell at 1000 West 2nd St. from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. lunch will be pro
vided. For more tnfortna.tloR, plea$e 
contact Chris Page at (800) 371-
5525. 
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Ruidoso skiers take 
BY lAURA DUIH 
FOR nm RUIDOSO NEWS 

Th<l 1\uidlll!o Ski 'll!!un bas 
been on the J.oad facing tough 
competition in the past two 
weeks. They battled skiei'S 
from thrOughout the region at 
the Southern , SerieEJ 
Championship in Taos on 
March 8 and 4. . 

Taking edvan- of excel
lent racing conditions, Ruidoso 
skiers competed in both the 
Giant Slalom and Slalom races. 
Also held in conjunction with 
the United States Ski and 
Snow Board Association 
(USSA) saDctioned Southern 
_Seri~ Championship were the 
nonl!lanetiop.ed Fun Race 
Chempiooehips. 

i· 
,. 

N ' 

Baulham Series Cbamplanill•ps -
'ftlDI ~ : . 

March'3,. 2001 ":-Gtant $1Q;lm J3 Men 
1st Run 21111 Run 1btal Time 

Goe11er, a 64.75 69.35 1:64J!B· 
·Yaugttn,10 1:01.28 1:06.68 2:07.96 
Selgmann, 12 1:1)3.21 1:06.37 2:09.58 
lngal$; 14 1:08.07 1:12.41 . 2:'2DAB 

Despite heavy snow and cold 
temperatures, Aaron Goeller 
was the first Ruidoso skier with 
a podium finieh in .tbe Soutbern 
Series_ Championship. Goeller 
placed third in the Giant 
Slalom. which was a combined 
race fur the 13 and 14 year olds. 
His times of 54.75 in the morn-

RuldDSD ski team member Rett Smilh ftiss !Dward the finish at !he Southern 
Series Championships. Smith got a sliver medal on the morning $1alom fl!O., 

., . .o .:\k~_!.,200t.....,·G~ 811ilom ~Men-·-.) ~=.~ .. 6~.8& ..... -. . 
Ing and 59.35 in the aftetnoon Race Championships. 
netted him a bronze medal. "The kids are doing super," Eri~O. ~a··:...-the."-'~~ta~.-• ~""Jaslnsi<Y, 131h,I:G3.68 

Vi ·""6~....,. ...... ~ ,..,._."'--"0 JQB L.yneh, 14th. 1:6B.11· 
18th in ~e · mo:rning nm. Rett Smllh •. DNF · . 'll>ammate Eric Vauglm tin- said coach Hubert Beigu>anp. 

ished in the top 10 with times of · · Ruidoso's haul for ~ 
1:01.28 and 1:06.68. Stefan ~ern Series and Fpn Race 
Seigmann placed 12th followed ampionships _were two gold 

_jby '1\-avis Ingeis in 14th. Josh Is. three silver medals~ 
Lomch fell in the second run, bronze medals and 16 top-
takins him out of the race. . finisha&. 

Racing in separate morning -While the Junior Olympic 
and afternoon races, the J4 Qualifiers trained. for their · 
boys Ci1- and 12-year-olds) got upcoming events, five members 
off to a rocky start. Peter of the Ruidoso team traveled ~ 
Zagooe landed a spot in the top Leadville, Colo. fur tbe Council 
10 with a solid fifth-place tin- Cup March 8-10. The Ruidoso 
ieh. He was followed by Dylan team faOBd. varying weatber 
Jasinsky in 18th place and Joe and seriouS competition from 
Iqnch in 14tb plaOB. Rett Bmitb more than 20 Coloredo teams 
did not finish the course. mid 160 racers at the Council 
· In the J4 girls division, Cup. 
Nicole Doth missed gate num- Under bright, sunriy skies, 
ber 16, disqualifying her for the the racers did the Super G on 
morning run. March 8. Stefao Seigmaoo leed 

In the afternoon heats, Peter the Ruidoso charge; finishing 
Zagone Pushed the course and 17th. Eric Vaughn was hot on 

-,grabbed a silver medal with a his heels, finishing 18th. 'nilvis 
time of 1:01.02. J)ylao·JasinB~ Ingels took , aBrd and: ·Josh 
finished 13tb and Joe Iqneh- Iqnch ended ap 24th. Nicole 
finished 18th. Once again Rett Doth was 94th in the · J4 
Smith had difficulty with the . Women's Division. 
race course. He fell on his run The second day of racing 
and did not finish_ Nicole Dotb brought cloudy, cold weather 
was within sight of a medal, w,i.th intermittent snow Our
finishing fourth in her division. · 

Seigmaoo finished 24tb, Ingels 
finiehed 26th and· Iqnch .ended 
up 27tb. Nioole Doth was 34tb 
again. . . 

1o the atternooo. run, . Eric 
Vauglm oootinued to. reach fur 
tbe top 10 with a 14tb place tin
ish. Stefao s,igmBnn pushed 
his &peed, moving up into 18tb 
R)ace. Travis Ingels and Jo&h 

. Iqnch finished 22nd and 28rd 
respectively. Nicole Doth took 
84th. ~ 

The· weather continued to 
deteriorate for the final c1sy of 
racing. Undi!r heavy snow, the 
skiei'S fuW!bhidoin1al visibility 
and cold'il;njpri:ature& through 
botb Slablin t1!118. Eric Vauglm 
flnis~ed 16~J,VJijle teammates 
'l'raVIB logehj ,pd. JQSh lqnch 
moved up irif<fltt.Ji .ionif 18th 
plftOB- sterai. ·~ ha4 . - . . ··r·;.:._~_ .... "': . ..:~ -
Sharoh's H.l;ttr··Si;JIIe& 1 
Sharon, Debbii li Sheila are · 

proud to announce the ; 
addition of Angle Wmblmlh · 
Please call for appointments.. · 

257-9278 413 Mechem Rd. 

The JB boys again combined r-:;~~~~=---~;;:;~~~;;;:~~~~~~~ their times for the morning and 
aftemoon Slal~m runs on 
March 4 under improved 
weather. Aaron Goeller finished 
third for his second bronze 
medal of tbe weeksru:L -
Seigmarm broke into tbe top 10 
with a strong eighth place tin
ish. Eric Vaughn repeated his 
10th-place showing, bringing 
the total number of J3 skiers in 
tbe top 10 to three. Travis 
Ingels finished 12tb and JOBh 
Iqncli completed botb nms for 
a 14tb-place finish. 

After a disappointing 
..JSaturday, &tt Smitb skied. his· 

way to a silver medal on 
Sunday morning's Slalom race. 
Peter Zagooe maintained his 
top-10 presence witb a fifth
place finiab. Joe Iqnch finiehed 
15tb and D;lao Ja&insky fin
ished 24th. Nioole Doth fin
ished fifth in her division ·fur 

Don lmus ~usJJLIIHIJatHJII Paul Harvcv Dr. Laura 
5·9 AM 10 AM-1 PM 9AM/1PM/5PM 1:15·4 PM 

INCOME·TAX 
·PREPARATION 

·. ' the morning run. 
Patricia S. Ortiz 

1204 M~.chell;l ,~ l~.'~.q~Qso, ~ 
White Mt. Plaza ·· '~ ' •· 

1o tbe afternoon, &tt Bmitb 
finiehed fourth, Joe Iqnch fin· 
uihed Utb and Dylan Jasio~ 
was 15th. Peter Zagooe did not 

:. complete the race. · 
lo her first podiUJIJ finiab of 

.- !': .. i::;;;.. ~;4 tt ::: 
. . sian. Her l:imli of 1:02.92 netted · 
·.; 'her a bronze medal. 

' . --. -

• ... 
' .. 

Immediatel,y following 

.. ·_';~~- 1'·?'-:'' 

evening:& .weekeftd 

Maroh a, 2001 - Giant Slalom J4 Women 
- MamJn(J Run 
NICole Doth. oa S.18 

March 3. 2001 ':""""Giant S'-'kml J4 Men -
Afternoon Run · 
PeterlaQone, 2nd, 1:01.o2 
Dylan Jaslnsi\Y. 13th. 1 :07.88 
Joe-14tnch, 18th, 1:10.78 
Ret1 Smith. DNF 

March a. 2001 - Gfint.Sia1om J4 Women 
-AflemoonRun . 
Nicole .Doth, 4th, 1:21.99 

M!n::h 4, 2001 --Stalom J3 Men 

Goeller, 3 
Selgmenn,B 
Vau11tm,10 
1n11els, 12 ......... 

1st Run 2oil Run Total11me 
45A3 46.14 1::\1.67 

50.65 63.92 1 :44.67 
52.34 64.26 1 :46.60 
58.68 68.()4 1:54.72 
53.os 1:os.n 1:BB.s5 

March 4, ·2001 - S1alam J4 Men -
Morning Run 
Ren Smith, 2nd, 46.63 
Peter Zagona, 51h, 47 A9 

· Joe 14tnch, 15~. 58.21 

March a. 2001 - Giant S1!11oin J5 Man -
Afternoon Run 
lllOmas WIQiams. 1$t. 58:37 

. Ca§eY Cuttrarl, 2nd, 1 :02.92 

MarCh 3, 2001.- Giant Slalom J3 Men
Aftetnoon Run 
James WiliamS. ant. 68.23 

~~ co-._..llviUa, Celo' •. 
·~B. 2001 ~SuPer G J3 Mlin 
"Sio!Q!l Setamann..m•, 1 :34.53 

. Edc'~n.181ii, 1:115.21 
1taVIIi Ingels, 23rd, :t:42.G4 
.1ost1 ~.24th,. 1 :112m 

- '- . - ' ' ' ' 

March 9, 2001 - Giant SlalOm J4 Women 
-_M~IngRUn 
NICOle Doth, 34th, 1:16.78 

Man:h 9, 2001 -Giant Sllklm J3 Men-
Afblmoon Run · 
Erlc·vauahn. 14th, 1':110.43 
Stefin8elilmann.1Bth,'1:03.66 
ltaVIs Ingels, 22mt; 1:05.65 
JO!;h t,rnch. 28111. 1 :oe.~ . 

• March 9, 2001 -Giani -slalOm J4 women 
-AfterriOOn Run · 
NICola DOth, 34th, 1:1~ 

March 1~ 2001 - sialam J3 Man ·:..... 
Morning Run · 
EdO vauo•n. 15111, &&.68 
1l'aVI$ tngers. 11tf1, 58.99 
Joshcynch, 18th,57.89 
Ptllan Selgmann, DNF 

March 10. _,, -Slalom ·J4 Women-
.• Moning Run 

Nlcalso Doth, 32nd. 1:08.4(1. 

March 10, 2001 · """:"' Slalom Ja Men -
Aflamoon Run 
Stefan Selgmann. 17th, 58.08 
Eric Yaughn, 21st;1:qi).B2 
~h Wnch, 22nd. 1 :00.44 
Travis Ingels, 26th. 1 :00~ 

- $alam J4 Women-

OVIan Jaslnsky hit!' !he slopes for the Ruidoso ski team. 
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TRACK: Carrizoz~ ·girls tw_..d three days ·later 
. . 

The girls team bas alreedy · not qualey anyene fur state at 
qualified for ri:wre thi;ln nine Hagerman, Woodward said he 

'J'ularosa fur· the Rose Relays 
·Friday at 3 p.m. Carri~zo will 
compete at the Socorro 
Invitational Saturday, a meet 

"We bad some runners that · spots in the state meet. WI!S especially happy with the 
stepped up ""d 1-an real well," Ventura said he wali not too peribnnanc:Os of runners CUpit 
Ventura .said. upset .that his girls bed not and Randi Goss. "I 
. Ariel Vaii<Uos W0J1 the long actqally WOJ\ tile ~rman was !'Sall}o pleassd 

· jump and flnl.l!hed SSCOild m · ~- . . · · · with !lUI" mi<l<Ue-~ 
the 200 and Christa Frano\1: "We just went out l;!ler<> to ta...., girls," 
got second in the javelin end qualiJY some <W4!hts. • h&slold. Wolidward said. 

"After.UJe 
trackllle9t, 
there Willi a 
bunch of 

which will feature . 
many class 4A and 5A 
schools. · · 

Rasulls lrom the ARalia. 

Cap. 89·6: 4, Zamora, CaF, 87', 6, 
Bellran·, Car, 84-7112 
Triple jump: 2. M. Burr, Car, 30-6 112; 6, 
Turner, cap, 2fH 
Shot put: 2. Franck, Car, 31-10 112; 4, J. 

· ·~~~er, Cap, 29-3 314; 5, Bush, Cap, 20-

4x100m rei!~¥: 4, Capitan, 55.22\ 6, · 
Cerrl~ozo, 56.14 · 
nom hurrflas: 2. Neal, Gap, 17,56 

0Yeral1:·1, Capitan, 82; 2, fort Sumner, 
75; 3, Dexter, 66; 4, Hagerman, 53; 5, 
Cloudcroft, 41: 6, Jal, 39;·7, Eut1ic& 38; 
8, Loving, 17; 9, Tatum, 14; 10. AQYd. 8; 
11. Tularosa, 6:12. Artesia. 5: ·13, Lake 
Arthur, 4: T14, Mescalero, O; T14, 
cao-lzozo, o · 
Individual: 
1600 meter: 1. Haghness, Gap, 5:04.43; 
5; Lee. Cap . .5:10.60 
Long Jump: ~. Kimball, Cap, 18-6; 4, 
Armandariz, Cap, 18-6 . 

shot. put to lead the way fur the : The Ca.pi~ girls also per- "The throwers did 
Grizzlies. · · .lbmied sl;rongly; finishing less . real well too.• ciiDfastan." 

The boys team WM missing than· fivci · points behind Wootl,ward said -

Relavs: 
Girls 
OYBrall: 1, Fort Sumrer, 67!._2. 
Loving, 62.5; 3, Carri.wzO, :;;!); 
4, Capitan, 53.5; 5, Floyd, 50; 
6, Haaannan, 44; 7, Tularosa •. 
41 ; 8, DextBr, 23; 9, Elida, 16; 
10, Jal, 14; 11 'r:iTatum, 6; T12. 

800m: 3, Bard, Car, 2:42.29; 4, Goss, 
Cap, 2: 50.90 · 
4x200 relay; 2. carrizozo, 1:55.95, 4. 
Capitan, 1 :58.'13 . 
Pole vault 4. Hail, Cap, 6-4 

Javelll): 2; Kimball, Gap, 150-8; 4, 
Sparks, Cap, 142-3 
Triple Jurilp: 4, Armandarlz, cap, 37' 
Shot put: 1, Glass, Gap, 44' 314; 4, Joy, 
40-1112; ~. BuUer, Cap, 37' · 
4x100m relay: 4. Ci!ipitan, 47.44 

se""ll athletes due spring Ca,rrizooo for fourth _place; he attributes mucll 
brealf and other commitmants Lindsey Bush won the discus of the team's auccess 
and struggled as a reilult. . and gut tliird in th.e '!hot put in field events to leg-

POt ventura, 
carrizozo track 

·.coach 

300m hUrdles: 3, Burr, Car, ()3,66;· 5, 
Vollol.oa. Go<. 53* · : 
1600m medley: 3, Cap:Han, ·5:00.~W 
Discus: 1, Bush, Cap, 99-~ . ·112; 2. 
HQI1and, Car, 92-11; 5, LamlW. Cap, 84~ · 
6112; 6, Frahek, car, 83:.5 

8.00m: 3. -Mp.rtln, Cap, 2:16.1~ 

Although the team lost a num- and Jessica NOel and Giqger endar.Y coach Henry 
ber of runners from last aea- Cupit -took secOnd in the. 110- Sanchez who works 
son, VentUra said he ·thlnl<s· me~ hurdles anc~ 3200. moiiotly With Capit&I\'s .tbrow-
theycali qualitY •a relay or two reapeoti""ly. ers •. 
and some individuals." Whits the Lady 'l'!gers did The 'l'ii!ers next . head to 

Claudcroft, 5; . 2, Artesia, 5; 
14, Eunice, 1; T15, corona, 

Hondo, LaJ<e Arth~r. 0 
lndl\tldual: 
1600 meter: 3, GrosS, Cap", 6:22.83 
Long jump: 1, Vallejos, Car. 16-2 
Javelbl: 2, Franc~. Gat, ·94-B; .~. 1;1-I:ISh, 

· 200ni: 2, Vallejos," Car, 27.98 . 
~200m: 2,_Gtlpit, Gap, 15:27.39 . 
4x400 relay: 5, Carrlmzo, 4:38.11; 6, 
-capitan. 5:05.40 · · .... 

Pole vault: 1, Kfmball, 12-4 
. 160Qm medley: 4, Capitan, 4:08.47-

0lscus: 1,Giass, Cap, 128';.6, Joy, Cap, 
118-11 .· 
3200m: 1, Haugtmesa,· Gap, 1-1:12.63; 

· 2, Lee, Cap, 1-1:21.26:-4. Ntcolet: Cap, 
11:38 . . . . 
4x400m relay: 5, Capitan, 3:1;)3.08 

.WARRIORS: ·Baseball team third in NMMI 
. . . . . . - . . . . 

WARRIDRS,-FACEIB · 

The. Warriors , faced the 
DemoDe Saturday in what 

· looksd like another blowout. 
'lbe first three lnniup were 

all Dexter. 'the Demons 
. jumped out to a 11-0iead in 
::; ·what looksd like a repsat of the 
:. m,fMI.game the day helbre. 
: The fourth mnmg was 
: whe~ the, WarriOl".IJ staf.ted 
~ scratching their way back iDto 
:,.. the game. Warrior DaVid 
:: McNally started "it· off wlth a 
: . base hit. Ruidoso then loaded 
:· the basss, and Ben Lundquist · 

hit the hall to the shortstop 
who mishandled it, giving the . Bum/STAFF 

: Warriors ~.first run. By .the Wanlar David McNally gets back safely under a NMMI pick-off altempl · 
end of the mmng the Warnors Ruidoso los! to !he COlts 12-0. bul took third In the Colt Classic. · 
bed cut the lsed to 11-4. · 

:. McNally cohtinued to lead and moving the Warriors closer inning with a double to left. 
;. .. the team at the plate. He start- to the Demons, 11-6. fieJd. lWah Blackman took silc
: ed off the lifl:b inning with a The sixth · inning was all ond off a Demon error, allowing 
: double to left field: Beq Warriors and theY proved they Kopacka to score. McNally siD
• Lundquist hit a sinsle to left, had the heart to never give liP· gled driving in another RBI. 
' driving in McNally fur an RBI . A.J. Kopacka lead· off the With men on second and 

--- . . . ' '"•• ..,. " ...... ~ ..... ~·-~....,.... ... ., .......... ., ..................... ""~ ..... ,., 

Apartments 
on Nob· Hill 

-

Sleek· 
Southwest Style 

• Ruidoso's Newest Apartment 
Community 

• Mountain Livl"g with a hometown 
feel .. 

• Live in the beauty of Sierra· 
Blanco, worry free 

• Furnished & Unfurnished 
• Noturc:al Pork for Residents 
• Wood-burning Stove 
• Custom Color· 

6 & 12 mon 
.--· ase Ava,lio 

·1 stn•O. pfift$ fillo..,e!J I -· 

. . ' 

dlU,,Jd·pS,C);~.$,lQ.J1lV n\IUI'Ib•r of th~ .. · 
·ctt!~un·; · · · · . Ass6clotton of New Mexieo . ' . . . ' 

0 .·< ""- .•..• :'"'., .. .. 
. 

257-2'511 . . 

• .. . 
.. .. .. · /•·. ' ", . ·.· .. ''I" 

.... ,, .•.• ~ .. ;-~ :: •. ·· .. : ..... :.. . .-._,::.~_·· __ ... ·.'> 

tllii-d, Swanner .step"ped to thli!' 
i!late and hit a double, driving 
in two more ~ and cutting 
the :lead ta ll-9. 

Ben Lundquist and Matf 
Berry. both doubled, knocking 
in two more nms to· tie the 
game 11-11. Thomas Row then 
hit the ball.back to the pitcher; 

· w~o threw wildly to first; 
allowinlt Berry t<> score the 
winJlj.ng_~~ 

"We started off slow. What 
· can you say when yoU spot" a 
. team eleven runsr said 

Morris. "All of a sudden 'they 
:started believing. ,.in them~ 
selves. Started getting some 
hits. Started" getting a. few 
l'UI19. Right there at the end we 

· came thrOugh." 
Lwidquist and Swamier 

were chQBen All~'lburilament 
fur .thillr outstanding play. 

The Warriors began district 
play 'J'ueiiday agai.nst 
Lovington. Results wers not 
available at press time. . · 

TODD Bu-t:JSISTAFF 

Warrior first baseman Matt Barry gels the oul as a D!ii<ter Demon tries lo 
beat lhelhrow. The Warriors raltied pas! Dexter 12-111or lhlrd place. 

. J):() N '-:'1, .. ·II 0 'r I~ 
I JI·J» ll () 1r I~!. 

IJJ•c~K _.uP·· ·t·o•~ 
.J4'tli~SIII~S'I' 

J4'J.A)Oil1Nf; J ... OOKS 

J4'0Jl 

Sl,llll,rt;r 

20% 
1\J~J~ IN S'I'CJCii: 

(~iUU•J~'I'S, 'I'ILI~S, IUJC;S, 

•· liVEN 
CI~II~INC; lf'JlNS! 

JIANY llEMNAN'I'S ABE. 
ll V 1\IJARI~E .tli..SCJ! . . 
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RHS registration due 
Orientation and registration 

for the 2001-2002 schOol year 
at Ruidoso H;gh School began 
Monday. Online registration 
will be today and Thursday. 

Orientation and registration 
for the incoming freshmen will 
be held at Ruidoso Middle 
School as follows: 

April 2 - Orientation for 
eighth-grade students during 
the school day 

April 4 -Parent meeting of 

She will graduate early with 
a bachelor's degree in interiOr 
design this December. 

Donna Marie Cm!nella or 
Alto was awarded a bachelor of 
sciehce degree in education at 
New Mexico State University 
al\er the fall session of 2000. 

Sherry ADD Pall<o, also of 
Alto~ rece"ived. a bachelor of sci~ 
ence degree in nW'Bing .from 
New Mexico State University 
after the fall session. 

eighth-grade students in the Girl Scouts in the· dark 
Ruidoso High School Dining 
Hall at 6:30 p.m. Parents and C~ Girl Scout Troop 1 
students are invited to attend. of Ruidoso said goodbye to the 
Thrmed very important. the bright sun and stoically 
meeti.J:lg will inform students marched into. darknesS· 'in 
about what classes they need to. · March to earn their national 
register for the next day at the park service Junior 'Ranger . 
middle schooL patch at Carlsbad Caverns 

April 5 and 6 - Online reg- National Park. 'fi<lop members 
istration at Ruidoso Middle had: an exclusive visit to the
School · Big Room, the Lower Cave and 

Area students honored 
Lealie ADD Sbnon, daughC 

ter of Larry and Suann Simon 
of Midland, 'Thxas, and grand~ 
daughter of Sue Crews of 
Ruidoso, was inducted into the 
national honor society' Phi 
Upsilon Omicron on March 4. 

She atWnds 'IBxas Tech 
University and is a member of 
Tau Sigma Delta, which is the 
architecture honor society. She 
is an officer for the student 
chapter of the American 
Society of ,Interior Designers. 
On March 7, she won the 
Outstanding Achievement in 
Computer Rendering Award. 

capitan . 
Wednesday, March 28 -

e,:~~~ 'Ibast. cereal, trail 

Lunch: Frito pie, pinto 
beans, salad, cake 
~ Thursday, March 29 -

Breakfast: Biscuit, sauliage, 
· juice or fruit 

Lunch: Turkey, mashed 
potatoes, graVY. peas, rolls 

Friday, March 30 
Breakfast: Cirmamon roU, cer& 
al. juice or fruit 

Lunch: Ham.bw-gers. 
French flies, lettuce, tomato, 
pi<;kles 

Monday, April 2 - Not avail
able 

· · Tuesday, April 3 -Not avail
able 

Nob Hill Center, 
Sierra Vista Primary 

Wednesday, March 28 -
Breakllist Pancakes 

Lunch: Macaroni and 
cheese, green beans. cake, fruit 

Thursday, March 29 .
Breakfast: Wa!llee 

~ Lunch: Baked chicken, 
mashed potstoes, green beans, 
roll 

Friday, March 30 
Brealdlost Breakfast piZUl 

Lunch: Chicken speghetti, 
corn, roll, salad, fruit 

Monday; April2 -Breakfast: 
Waftles 

Luncho Chicken pot pie, roll, 
ealad, fruit 

Tuesday, April 3 
Breakfast: Freneh toast eticks 

Lunch: Chili cheese dog, 
chips, salad, fruit 

White Mountain 
~tary. Intermediate 

Wednesday, March 28 -
Breakfast: French toast sticks 

Lunch~ Chili beans and · 
corn.IJ.read, salad, frui~ JeU-o~ 
Eixpresso Chicken nuggst bas-
ket . 

Thursday, March . 29 -
Breakfasto ·sCI'atnbled '!llll" 

ehicken. 

-. 
. .. .·•· 

the Wild Cave, areas limited to 
cinly 12 visitors a day. Leader 
Pam Robinson ealled the ~rip, 
"'incredible and exciting; it was 
an"experieriee that brought. us 
to~ as a troop. • <Published 
in il the ·national Girl · Scout 
Leader ~gazine.) 

Homestay programs in 
Ireland are available for 
American high school and col
lOge students and adults. 

Request a brochure from 
Center for Cultural 
ln~, Lee White, New 
Mexico director, at (888) 440-
8750. . 

Lunch: Manager's choice; 
Express: Chef salad basket; .-· 

Monday, April 2 ~· - · 
Breakfasto French toast &t1:ips 

Lunch: Chili beans and 
cornbread, salad, fruit, Jell-0;. 
Express: Pizza basket 

1\.iesday, April 8 
· Breakfast: Scrambled eggs 
and toast 

Lunch: Macaroni and 
cheese, salad, fruit, roll, cake; 
ExpresS: Chill dog basket 

Ruidoso Middle School 
Wednesday, March 28 

Breakfast: Donuts 
Lunch: Lasagna, green 

beans, _garlic bread, salad, 
fruit 

Thursday, March 29 -
Breakfast: French toast sticks 

Lunch: Chicken fajitas, 
beans,salad,finllt 

.Frid,.y, !lfarch SO 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Luncho Bean burrito, salsa; 
salad, fruit 

. Monday, April 2 
Breakfast: Cereal . 

Lunch: Thco salad, beans, 
salsa, fruit 

Tuesday, April 3 
Breakfast: Donuts 

Lunch: Sp8.ghetti, green 
beans, garlic bread, salad, 
fruit . 

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesday, March 28· 

Breakfast: Donuts 
Lunch: Spaghetti, green 

beans, garlic bread, salad, 
fruit 

Thursday, .March 29 -
Breakfasto Freneh toast sticks 

LUlleh: Fried chicken, 
maehed potatoes with. gravy; 
ron. salad. &uit .. 

Friday, Mar<h . SO ~ 
Bt'.bakfast: Biscuit and 

-

/' ~ .. 

• 

RUIDOSO NEWS , 

EDUCATION 
CAli Us: EDUCATioi>r>WRm!R SANDY Svoorrr • 257-'iool . ' - . . WI!DNESDAY, MARcH 28, 2001 . ' - . 

Capitan teacher Mary Shanks 
will get what every teacher 
woufd lilre to have: · 

·-

·'' 

a 

SANDY SUGOITTJSTAFF · 

MIIIV Sbalkals a teacher who preparesllir every one of her diilerse studenls. . . 

N8w Mexi!n Wilson said tsachers at the smaller 
sebOOJa bed' more trouble taking a sabhetical, so 
this year !;he fbundation Will work with tsachers on 

C. apitan..,.,<herMarySb•nkswas~ a pro1essiDna1 develi>pQlent plan for '"something 
to ~ that she'll one of five New .Mexico they o:an Shew will directly improve tbeir ·class
eleinentary teachers to reoelve the Goldan ....,.... 

Apple awBrd for 200L . OnApril2, KNME, the public television ststlon 
The Golden Apple Foundati~ a nonprofit in Albuquerque will send a crew to sPend the day 

OJlllmizatiun oupported by private and Coi'porate at Capitan Elementarr. videotaping Shen\<s' class 
donationS. l}as been reeognizlng. excelbmee in to be te~st at the awards event on May 12, at ~ 
t.eacblng-1996. Wumingtsachersrecelveall- whieh the live winners, oolleagues and familY 
expenees-paid p>'ofessional davelopment, a per- · JllOII>bers will...,..nve their awaids. 
sonal computer and a $1,600 stipend; as wall as 
induction into l;he Golden ApPle Aeedemy. Tl:>e Wnson also will attsnd the April 12 c.lpitsn 
awards are rotated each year among elemen:tiii'Y, School Board meeting to honor Shanks. , 
middle school and high school reachers, end this "'.feel very honOred," Shanks said. "' also fuel 
yaar's awards went to elementary reachers. · very humble because this Is a wonderl\ll teaching 

Dicl< . Clevenger, princip!l of Capitan staB; eo I fuel really blessed that (Dick Clevenger) 
Elementary "School, said Shanks is the sort of saw and appreci.ated my ability in working with 
teacher the Golden Apple daveloped the award to stwleniB." · 
honor. Sh81)ks is a eecond-grade teacher who's taught 

"Maiy Shanks is.only the """"nd teacher in 44 for 22 _., at Capitsn Elementary Sehool, plus 
years that I've ever recommended for any kind of two _., in Las Cruoes and Deming .. Born in 
award ·because I beijeve that dOing their job is Plainview, 'Ibxas, she received a bachelor'S·degree 

. what's expected of them .•• they should be the very In e!Qmentary education from Abilene Christian 
!lest they can be and that's what they get paid Universif;y and a master's degree in elementary 

·., --

for,"" .he. Said. ,. . . education with an emphasis on reading &.:om~ , 

.. . . ·' .,. 

"You haYe to have somathlng thet's abov<>and · · Eastenl New Mexico University in Portales. She • 
beyond being very good: dedleation and commit- also has about 50. credit-hounl study beyond the 
ment. It's that special thing l;het some teachers master's degree. 
have that pwihes them above end beyond." "''ve al~ wanted to be a teaeher," Shanks 
. Clevenger cited Shanks' wtm-s and ..mu- said. "I've taught Bible clase sinoe I was a sopho
ty to deal with all Children·- gifted, special edu- more in high echiJol- and etill do." 

cation, physically disabled; In Hor mother encouraged her to eeek a career in 
her clase of 28 students, ha sllid. teaching because she thought highly of teachers 
she does 19leeson plane to meet and thought her daughter had "natural talent for 

.. You have Ill have 
-..elllfng lllat's 
above and beyond 
IJeiDg weo' good: ded
llcatlun and CUIIIIIIftt;. 
ment. .lt"s that special 
thing th.at some 
teilchers have that 
pushes them above 
and beyOnd." 

Dick Cleven
Caphan elementary princlpal 

the needs of all the ehlldrett. teacbing.· . 
"SW. takes at least 19 dllfer- ShAnks is also the vice eheir of Upper Hondo 

ent approaches to what she'll trY- SoU end Water Conservation District and wrote 
ing to get across because those the _..... fur "Pn!leet Soil," for use by tsachers 
kide respcmd to it, each of them,. ofkindelprten through fifth grades to teach about 
In a diflerent w~q," he said. "She soiL New Mexico State UniVersif;y used the pro
takes time to find out how. to get gram to create the Project Soil video, whleh won an 
klde to respond and then goes award. 
about doing whatever is neee&- Shanks said she ei\ioyed ·the visit in February 
sary.• by tbe selection em:mnitf;ee_ The members, veteran 

Shanks is the first at school in teachers, eommeri.ted on the diversicy- of her 23 stu
the momiJJg and the last to leave dents. She said the cOmmittee apent a lot of time in 
in the afternoon, Clevenger said. the classroom and at one point talked to the stu-
She takes a leadership role in . dents ab<nJt their Ieamer. One parent heard about 
the school with QDythiDg afl'eet,. the visit end eame to school to praise Shanks' 

blg instnlction or students. teaching. 
"She puts kids ahead of politics. Nothing elee "We're pretl;y mach a back-f:o.hasiee school," 

really matters ·ae far as she's ~ ... She's Shanks said of Capltsn Elementar)t "The other 
just one of those special people." second-grade teacber, Laura Jones,. end 1 plan 

. together and wfllre. ve•-y structured. We teach 
1A aeleotion <:ommittee made up of members of ·pbonkis end read stories with sight words. We use 

tile New Mexico Assoeietion of Edueational the Shurley Method Gnunmar, and our kide know 
Betimes visited the schools of the 18 flnnUsf.s and how to identifY end mark a sentente (adjectives, 
spent a daY at eaeh, watclUog them teacb and aulQect-J!OuDS, vOTbs, adverbs, a<\ieetives and 
tal!ring to etudents, eoUeagues, principals end p<epbsitioPa). They write a two-pOint expository 
parents, said.Marty :WUS~ _.,tiv1> director of. -ph~ a -.hod of teacbb1g writing .and 
the GoldanAppie Foundation. · . gr&~~UJ~ar." 

"Then that codlmittee 8iW 
~~:~~~,~~~b:~nmes,"~onmWL ':J narrow it down to 

·f 

thi; f.ellchl!l'B . 
of 

' 
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Sp•Qe Statioll· .Stars_ in the Sky 
. . . . . . . . . . 

Thta cOmputer-._ 
madlt art shows -==... .. s.....e 

· Station Will rook· . ..... -.... 
finished In 2006. 
The staUon til• 
·about 230 muea . 
-""' l!aith; It 
-""' Earlh avery 9Q minutes. 
~16tlmaaa 
~ay. It til• ~ . . 
abOut 17,&00 mllea 
-per tloUr. 

Go dOt to dOt and color• 
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Cookiell Recipe . 

Jliii\~-
~~ Space Station TRY'N 

FIND All Aboard the Space Station 

B 13J SPACE EN ERGVG 
I S S I 0 N K P E 0 P L E R 
Y K S M-S R U S S ~- A,'.ll J; A 
N W ·B L C -S T A T-:-1 0·1\1·-A V 
p' ~ C I ~ M• ~(!'~; E ;t· cli;lW;ft.,l 
J; R ·C V E G:(I'O Y l:i If_ $ T 1(r 

.. 2:. E E !\1;:-.J· ,K U 0 P t\" R H Y 
. · ·M· U.(l;•:f'~l'\ I A N A F J L' 

P E ·.)li. E D N A M M Q C 

TMUnlted ........... 
Ruaalaare 
theblg-ot 
16-
-~~~~on 
ISS. 

I 
• • 

than 
board ia ,oJI]y 
felt OJllilartb.. (This ia microgravity.) 
CreW'~ will get to use the ceilings 
,..m ~as liW>g space. 
Air . 

. gravity, 
Without 

and clea1\ the 
end up 
--&oxide 

woulcl.not . 

Water 
Some water has been carried to the 

station, but getting it up there ia . 
expelisive. The Cl'(!W will save 
and recycle as much as they 
can. 

Sinks won't have 
The crew willjust 
wasboloth with spray. 
will be brie£ 

Special 
in 

AU.
memborsgD 

"'""""' ourvtV81 
fnllnlng on 
e.uth.1'he -

• 

Oil~~=~ 

.. , 
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J-Iorse sense nins in this family 
. ' . 

; PORTALES (APl - As a 
whip cracked sharply in the air, 
a. dark-brown fillY galloped 
around the pen, nostrils flar
Ing. With a single "Whoa"" from 
}).Qrse -trainer Andy Fair, the 
411imal stopped at the side of a 
:tound, wooden fence. 
: . "Come here," Fair said in a 
Soft, commanding tone, ·beckon
ipg from where he stood in the 
center of the enclosed ring. 
Like a dog. coming to her mas
~r. the horse walked slowly to 
bir, standing beside him as he 
Stroked her neck. 
_:: For_ the filly. it was a ,famil
iir routine, a process Fair has 
uSed in training horses for 28 
~are at his PortaleS stables. 
::: "Working with a horse, it's 
:r:eat hard to put into words," 
~air said as he led the filly 
tOward his white, cinder block 
~rn:. 
:: "Tve spent my whole life 
~ng how to do this," he 
:Said. . c: As a 12-year-old helping his 
lhther, John W. Fair, with his 
~Orse shoeing business_, Andy 
.!Iegan to learn the art of train
ing horses as an apprentice-to a 
~iner near Stephenville, 
Texas. When he ~ graduated 
:from high school in 1978, Fair 
~Pened his busin~ss where it 
:Still stands today off State 
.Righway 267 about four miles 
:West of Portales. 
. . The stables belonged to his 
father, who allowed him to use 
jt as training grounds for 
Young. unbroken horses. · 
: "At that point, you ride any

:t}ling," Fair said. "You ride 
horses that have bucked every
:OO.e in the country off." 
:: It has·"been a while· since 
:Fair has seen the wild horses 
be used to train in his youth, 
~hich he attributes to more 
careful breeding by ownen>. 

Now, h!l mostly works with 
2- or S~NJ!d hQrSes, 
although he also-~ hors
es who have learned bad 
hebits. 

With· nine horses in hia sta-. 
bles and a waiting liSt of eight 
more, Fair can afford to choose 
his stut:lents more carefully_ 
these ~- 'l'he soft-spoken, 
lean, 40..yeal'Old cowboy uses a 
method with bor~!!B .called 
-istanc:l>-&ee training, teach
ing with calm, persuasi~ com
mands rather than force. 

"When I wori< with the hors
es, I approach it with, 'Let's 
just try this Out, it's not that 
bad, I'll be right there with 
you. m Fajr said .. "You're looking · 
fur respect from them.. 

Over the years, Fair has 
developed a broad 

' . •' 

with the extl"a weight. 
. "With me, th.....,.s not J10i1JB 
to be a lot of bucking, there's 
not goi"!J to ·be holiermg," Fail-· 
said, "My main purppse is· to 
make the ride just as plea'Wlt 
as lean." 

Fair and his son. Chestpn, · 
worked with a -:two-.Ye,u....Wd .. · 1 

quarterhorse named Cali in tl\.0 
round pen. ,Clutching a· .ong, 
white rope attached tO Oat's 
llead,·Fair pulled Cat tightly ,tO 
his side while ridipg !Ul01;hQr 
horse. · 

"When ()at first came ~two 
~ &go), h~ · would just 
stand· back in tQe corner and 
wouldn't hardly let us touch 
him," .Cheston said; "A horse is 
a whole lot like a _.,., each 
hoi'Se has its own "personality. 

each horse has it& 
clientele, training 
horaes fur riding, fur 
ranching _and even 
for buggies. He has 
also. trained two 
zebras. TraiiJ,ing a. 
zebra to wear a haJ ... 
ter was difficult 

"'t'siuda 
mallar·of· 
,being horsy." 

own fears." 
Cheston, )~!l. 

hopestopursudtbe 
trade that he has 
learned from his 
filth,er Since he was ·ADdy

horse trainer 12. 

beCause they were 
wild. 

"You can just tell there's a 
. rlHI>monce ~ yjnj .ean se& it in 

~
~:-!' • Fair said. 

at h~ . ~oys -most i_s 
· horses fur western 

pie sJil>W' tiding, ·which 
requfres ~Js to walk in 
a slow, ·. · d gait with 
their heads. down. NO matter 
whet the horse's future job, 
Fair said, the early stages of 
training always starts with a 
process called joining up. 

In a round pen, Fair teaches 
the horse how to run in a c:ircle 
and stop at his coi:nmand, 
accustoming them to the li!el of 
riding equipment. 

"l always Uke to study my 
horses, to read them." Fair 
said. Once the hol'Be learns to 
follow his OOmnlands, he puts 
them in a bridle Jill.'!, ~rld\es 
th<!m. allowin.ll iiUlm to ~til'y 

"''ve n"""r really 
~ · thought $bout · 

d . --·~""'""- else" Cheston OUJg cu...,. ... ~ • ,· 
said. ~ doing what I love." 

Andy Fair said of his five 
children. Cheston· and his 
daughter, LaCy, !1, show the 
ltMlBt interest-in )lqrses. 

"M',y ~. >l)e"s got the horse 

~·~~that 
~s throuilb:. raioily blood 

.lines. Grandfather John W . 
F8ir lives in a house behind his 
son near. the stab~. "It's been 
really nice for me, since I've got 
my son and nly grandso_n in the 
bUsiness," .John · said. "'t's 
rewarding." 

Andy, Fair said not everyone 
who owns a hoise or even 
trains them knows the right 
way to handle a horse. "It's just 
a: bond," he Said 

"People laugh when I say 
this,- but it's just a ·matter of 
~ghorsy." 

-~- .: ,- ... 'f" ~- . ( . I 
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Thoy are adaptable, but nor. 
RU!DpSO NIIWS STAFF lt'IU1'lUl mpll)' don't move arouod B lot 

Bvcry year I received qqcs- Wltb J."BBJPS of a few hundred 
tions about skunks front people acres at most. Skunks primarily 
who aren't used to living in a fur- come out at night and cari be ac
est full of them. dve all year, although they will 

1 recommend reading uWild stay in their dens during cold 
Neighbors: The Humane Ap- spcUs in the northern part of their 
proaeb to Living with Wildlife.'" range. 
published by Fulcrum Publishing Litters 1'IUige &om t1=c to ten 
for the Hwnanc Society of the . and_ gestation can bo :1i'om 60 to 
United States. 75 days. Tbc yollD& usually are 

The book deals with nuisance bOm in May or Juno. 
birds as well as reptiles and mam- Skuoks are good.bccausc they 
mals. eat b>sccts, some plant material 

As an ink=stiug aside, tho ed- includiDg wild liults and apple. 
itors note that Chicago is a. Fox They also like com and may cat 
Indian word for "place of the mice and the eggs of ground-nest-· 
skunk,n suggesting for reasoDS ins birds. 
unlaaown that these animals were While 1hey can djg their own 
once abundant there. . burrows, they'll ~ take 

Part of a group of animals over a den Cleated by another ani
called 

1 
mustelids that includes mal. 

wcasc ~ martens and badgetS, On the negative side,. skunks 
four _types of skunks roam the 
U 'ted s can can:y rabies, b_ut 1hat more m tales. . , 

The spotted and striped are the • oftci:a. occurs m the Midwest. 
most widely dism'buted,' but :New · · 1b dlscoumge their ooctumel 
Mexico also Is lucky to bave the visits, n•m1111e and ·pet 
Other two, mo"' tare types called food le!t o!it · den-
the hooded and the bognose. sites ail<h:ock . . 

200•1' 

piles, elevatod sheds, . 
under concteie slobs and pombes. ' 
or access to crawl spaces under : 
houses. ~: 

Before seating up any hoi~ : 
however, be sure an occupant : · 
iso~ biside. . ~ _: 

Loosely fiU the "hope or holet : 
with soil. leaves ot material sueft -: 
as straw. If a skunk is present, it...: 
wiD easUy pusb Its way out that.: 
nlgbt and reopen the bole. •. 
If the plug remains Ulldlsturbecr: 
fbrtwo or thmc nights and it's not-: 
winter, the hole ~bly is unoc!".: 
cupled and should bo permiiDOIItl)i : 
closed. ~--

If a skunk or any other anima\-: 
is presenl:, either harassment oi _ : · 
eviction using a one--way dooP : 
~- . -----·-· . qJ'"" _ _.. IS li~UI,II;II,I. ~ • 

Next week, I'D detail some of : 
the methods suggested by the sO: ; 
ci~. ~: 

1b onler the book, conlact Ful<·: 
mum at (800) 992-2908 or the.: 

' HSUS at (202) 452-HOO or log . 
on to www.bsus.org. ..:. 

I 
' l •· 
' ' ' I 
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iPSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of March 28 - April 3, 2001 

Aries: IMar 21 - Apr 19) 
The last thing on earth you 
need 's one more person 
wanting you to do something 
you doi:J.'t have time fori (It 
WILL be worlli ill) 

Taums: <Apr 20 - May 20> 
Be sure to- listen to what's 
really going_ on, not just what 
you're being told .. What you 
don 'I know could hurt you. 
Look and Listen Carefully! 

Gemini: fMaY 31 .. luge 20l 
Not everyone can think or 
work .the way Y.,u migbt like 
thm;n to. Cut them some slack 
because one of these days it 
will be your lurll. 

Cancer: ( .. 1Jine 21 - .Juty 22) 
Don't feel gmlty when you 
need to take lime fur yourself. · 
It will. help yo\1 811d everyone 
arout:1d you. Repair and 
re~up. 

' " -
.·'." ·.''•· • 

._,, 

Leo: <July 23 - Aua 22> The 
weather isn't the only thing 
about to change. Look twice 
before crossing the street of 
life so you won't get blind
sided. 

Vjrgo: lAug 23 - Sept 22) A 
good time to start spring 
''stuff. •• A good chance to 
meet new and exciting peo
ple. Enjoy what you do or just 
DON'T do it. . 

Libu: <Sept 23 - Oct ~2) 
Wbat it is, or what it's not, 
doesn't matter! Don't waste 
yqur time trying to figu,re nit .. 
out. Just enjoy the moment. it 
could. change quickly. 

Saaiuarius: (Nov 22- Dec 
21l Don't make it harder 
than what it needs to be. 
Surround yourself with posi
tive peQPie. Others will drain 
you just because they can. · 

Capricorn: Wet 22 -Jan 
m_someone near you needs 
your undivided attention_ n.ot 
criticism. A loving word 
could change their world 8nd · 
yQurs. 

Aquarius: (Jan U- Feb 18l 
You may have to diP intO 
your back pocket to produce 
a· miracle $$$! Save for a 

·rainy day! (Make thst twQl) 

, Pisces; (Feb.l?: March Z.,O~ 
·scomto: (Ott 23 - Nov 21l · SUll'QUnd yoUrself only ~th: 
Something -h&s to give. only SOUNDS· that will help: 
Things have just got to you becOme a bettei- person.:. 
changet Make this year the Evert certain peoples' voices: 
year of ·new· beginnings for Can irritate· you. · : 
your mind. body, and soul. 
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Ca.ble 
Are Cable Rate Hikes "'lllking 

A Bite Out .. v- Wallet7 
tt•s time consider the many benefits of DIRECTV- from Pegasus'w. For 
about the same monthly fees as cable. you•n have access to so much more. 

• 

• The~··· No E"'ulpm•rlt To ~uyl 

• Wa"ll hlstall. Your DlRECTV ay....,,.. 
• w., .P.-o,;tldllfl Worry-J:-..a;Mpin.nancia. Arid ..... 

• A FREE Month Of U..ara!l.•. Progralllllllng·• 
C111lnlmum $41 ... valuat Plu• •• ~ ·- '. .. . . . 

• Acc.-u• To OlMr 200 Chann••• Of .M~'!ieu, 
Sp:Ori:e~ Ne)niu. iviUa,c.... • 

:• DlgQo!l (lualttv. PJcture """'c411j'ound 
·. ·:: 
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# of Issues: _ _;._ 

D WEDNESDAY 

D FRIDAYS 

RUIDOSO N~;WS • PAGE lD . 
I 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

OIO.Real.~ 
020. Real~ Tnuleo . 
030. Land for Sale 
040. Ho ..... for Sale 
050. Colldos for Sale 
'060. Mo-Homes for Sale 
070.-for llellt 
080. ApartQleats for Reat 
09.0. Mobiles tor Reat 
100. Coados for Reat 

260. Fann Equipment 
, Z?O. Fee .. & Gl'iil.DS . 
:zso. Produce & Plaats 
290. Pets & Supplleo .. 
300._Yard·Sales _ 

.· 310. Household G(>Ods 
3:;o. Muoiall-
330. Aatlques 
340.Arts 

------------'.---------------.11 tJ WEpNESDA'YS & Ji'RIDAYS 110. Cablas/Vae. Reatals 
120. ~bUe Spaces for Reat 
130. RooD1 for Reat 140.- to Reat 

3so. s_.u.g Goods 
360. Mlseellaneoas 
370. Wanted to Buy 
380. Help Wanted 
390. Work Wanted 
400.Serii .... 

Houscos r OH 
SALE 

RooAL ESIJ\TE 

HOUSES FOR 

SALE 

RC:AL ESTATC 

House:.s roH 
SALE 

REAL ESTATe 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(<:!R D 

SOC, REALTORs-
3)7 NE:JiaJIIJFWE 
A.JICJOiio, NM 88345 

:420. 8116 
258.4848 
257- 5111 

llncolnOtrallnet.com 

150. s..,.._ ~-tor Reat 
160. Pasture for Reat 
110. uu.m... Reatall! 
180. BmdDMI Opportunities 
:190. ,;Wtos for Sale *" 'l.rueks &· 4s4'• ro,. Sljle 
~o. Vaus for Sale 
228. M~ for Sale 
230. Auto Parts. 
240. _RV's IUid Travel Trailers 
250. Llvestoek &.Horses 

410. House SlttJDg 
420. Child Care 
430. child eare wanted 
440. l1lrewoool for Sale 
450. ·Auct~ons 
460. Lost & Fouad . 
470. Tbanli You ··• 
480. AUDOUDc:ements 
49D.Perso.,.... 
500. Coastructioa 

Housr::s ron 
SALE: 

MANUFACTUf1ED 
HOMES FOn SALC 

HousEs Fon 
RENT 

PoR SALE BY .OWNER 
GJar loc:ntibn. 31 <t Swallow. 
NaY custom builr. 2bdl2ba, 

fireplace, laundry, p•nuy, 
all appli'I!IIKft. h•rF..o:ovcrcd 

deck. finish~ ga>"DF· 
Fen oppointm~at ro ·
this special home adl 

1-800..773-3266 

THIS 1aoo Sa. FT. 
3E!IDI2B.A house. Has 2 
extra loft rOom&. Salllllo Ule 
floor In kitchen area, oak 
hardwood n~;~or In llvln
groom, new Serber carpet 
throughout. Save $10,000 
now -before being listed. -
Call evenings 258-1866. 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
has SBDJ2BA wlft\. hot tub. 
3 ~ flat acres with River 
Frontage, fruit lrees, 
50X50 bam with stable and 
corrals. Good locaUon, nice 
view, 1 mila ftom race 
track. Part of an estate. 
~0:!.267-1888 OWner 

. ;.:ANTED.-.NEW OWNER 

~:1"iiZ.t.""r;.:::!.~ 
127 Morg'an. Beautiful lo.t 
~street to street. Room 
lor RY, garages, storage. 
Ready 10 sell'$119,000.00 
Jennle@Stevana AE 1-
BBB-568-1349. 

CONDOS f'OR 

SALE 

2BDI1.5BA. FURNISHED, 
like new! VIew of 6 holes 
Unks go f course and $1ar
ra Blanca. B_y owner, after 
6:00pm (915)821-2669 

FOR SALE: TWO bed· 
room condominium. New 
Ule floors In bathroom, 
khehen, dining area, new 
tile counter tops. Use ol 
swimming PD2!r Jaccuzl, 
game room S:M,OOO. CBII 
evenings 25&:1866. 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES tOR SALE 

1993 PATRIOT 18X72 
2BDI2BA very nicely main
tained, hardwood siding, 
appuancea. porch. Located 
in park (can be moved). 
First 113,500 (NADA Book 
$18,100). 378-8800 

S1DPERMON111 Q.A.C. 
· 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
doublewide. delivered 

and !IC1-up. 
1-800-530-8577 

DIJII."i46 

HousH:; F-OR 
RENT 

HousES H1H 

RErn 

.: '3 bdrm, 2 Ill bath, untumisbeCl tendo. $150/IDO pltas 
utilities. 

• j bdrm, 2 112 bath fumisbed condo. $100/mo plus utili
d~ 
), bdqn.'2-bath, 2 cerB&rale.llllf: ftatlot with easy 
aceess-., unfbrnisbed. GR!at $icrra Blanta and galf' 
coUrio Ylewl. $1300.00/mb plus utilities. 

•llVV ~~~~~~:.lS135.IIi'Jh\lo.~lus utUities. . 
~ l bltb.I400J)O/mo plus utilities. 

105 Sl$ylgnc 
3bcd/2 butli; 
I )'car Jea:U 
$67~/month; 
$450/dc-'posh 

LARGE, NICE 9 bedroom 
hOuse, below Bonito Lake, 
$750/mo., firs!, last, & 
1200 deposiL References 
required. No PetS. 336· 
·aao1 or 505-491·6361. 

LOMA GRANDE Estates 
near new 3BCI2BA on 5 
aares. Decks galore! 
S9951mo + sec. 336·1313 

SUMMER RENTAL Vaca
tion Home In Allo. 
3BDJ2BA $960.00 + utlll
tlaa, Includes Fum Unens. 
etc. 268-8888 or 336-7772 

SUPER CLEAN & COZV I 
4bd/2ba house. Sunny 
locatlon. Fireplace, dish
washer, new fridge, wash
er, new dryer, new paint, 
new carpet Views! $900 
monthlY: $875 long tenn 
lease. Plus uUIItiesldeposit. 
505- 336-4-943 

SUPER CLEAN, QUIET, 
large 1 BC duplex - Fire
place. washertd~er 
hookups. Great location. 
$495/month $300 deposh 
1-888-558·1349 

Af'AHH.1ENTS 
FOR RENT 

LAS CASITAS 'bE ROSA, 
excellent location. 2 bed· 
rooms upstairs; 1.25 bath
rooms; and wid hookups. 
$525 plus utl!ldes. Call 
505-258-9202. 

APARTMENTS 
ON 

NOB HILL 

All new 
Santa Fe 

Style 4-Piexes 

Move in 
Specials 

257-2511 

1 Bb APAR1MENt avail
able In C8pilatl. $29o/mo. 
plus ·depOSlt W&.!!,r1 !!!!!:! and sewer paid, ~ 
or 354-2711. 

CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$325/Rlo. plus d&posR. 
378-5280. 

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 
2BDI18A, clos6 to tawn 
$476/mo plus deposit. 
Water paid. Cab 267..g()67 
ask for Scon evenings 
336-1880 

FOR LEAS&: APart
ments/Studios 7S0-150D 
Bqr h. Great fQr-liva In artist 
stUdios. Hi9!'! celllngl!;, oak· 
flOors. · north whuJowa.. 
~'ls'ray 70 E:lUtt &OS- 3!~-

NICEsT'tWOBilDROQM, 
one 'liath apat~tru!lli'\t in 
~- catttodral .cel:jlf · s. 
wasborldryt)r. dl&hW _ er, 
re!JiOG:rator, M0¥1 1 . -
ed. Gas he~ \Ye,ler. 
"\.OW UTILITieS·-. ·'lit So 
1'57·8043 for dehi11~ I, 

ONE BeDROOM .. W)'tH 
1011. Central nea' ri'vei' 390() 

..... ft. S495.oo + utmlfl>s. 
~771.2 Available 5/1. 
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MODILCS ron 
RENT 

1998 OAK CREEtc 3f2 in 
Capllan~ great view; stQr
age, Bx11f covered porch, 
private lo1, $6951mo. 354-
4038, 

SINGLE WIDE 2BDI1BA 
mobile for rent. $350/mo., 
437 31Ji St"'et, Capitan. 
505-364-0094 after 7:00 
p.m. 

CurJuos r::oR 
ReNT 

2BD/2BA CONDO 
$650/mo. Call Ritter & 
Associates at 37B..a191. 

CHAMPIONS RUN Condo 
for rent, fully furnished, 
3bdl3ba, $900/mo plus util
Ities. 378-641 0. 

ONE MONTH FREE. RENT! 
2bdllb• Condo. Finopl•ce, 
ahoclelnel, unfurnished. CCI 
on• monllh r- .. ,.. wido ycou 

lcaac. $475/rno, includ ... -.-. 
No peg. Seewity depollt 

requloal. CaU Coallolcl- :ZSB-
5200. NM ~ #U78!JC 

1\IJOOILE SPACES 
FOfl RENl 

MOBILE SPACE: 
Recreation Village. 
Mechem & White Mountain 
Drive (505)258-3145. 

STORAGE SP/\f:F 

FOn RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378-7030. 
Inside-Outside storage. 
2247 Hwy 70 West, RiJI-

• doso Downs, NM, between 
Denny's and Big 0 Tire Co. 

ALL SIZii!S STORAGE 
units available. Affotdable 
Storage, 253 Carrizo 
Canyon. Call tor special! 
257-9417. 

'FORTRESS MINI StoraQe 
at the castte, Highway 70. 
All sizes, Including (2) 
20x60 In Prestige Cabinet 
Showroom. 257-0313 or 
257-7622. 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48. Space av~llable. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. 

SAVE $450 A YEAR. 
10x20 Sell-Storage In 
Hondo, NM. Cheap prices 
800-667-6047. 

BUSH~E~S 
RFONTALS 

1 TO 4 OFFICE SPACES 
tor rent. On Mechern call 
Rick at 257-9570 or 354-
7001 

2500 SQ. FT. Office/Rental 
Space on Mechem Dr., 
open floor design 
$1250/mo. 257-9128 

DOWN TOWN Commer• 
cial property on Sudderth 
lor lease 3200 sq. ft., 2 
story building In great loca- -
lion. Please catr for more 
Information 830-0003 

FOR LEASE: PRIME mid
town walking area. 3200 
aq. fl. building with lois of 
decking and parking . 
Excellent location tor 
restaurant, artiSt co-op, 
retail etc. Available May 
1st (505) 258-3817 

FOR LEASE: PRIME 
office space. Executive 
suites with conference 
room. Also, larger multi
office suites. Interior or 
golf course/mountain 
views. Abundaht parking. 
505-258-5824. 

FOR RENT 
Commen:::ial reliiD.urunl 
building and equipnent at 
entrance to Upper Canyon. 
Monthly renlnl $2.200 plu~~; 
utilities. Properly also 
FOR SALE. 

Call James Pn:t~~lon 
CENTURY 21 

A!lpen Real Eslale 
;!..'H-9057 or M00-658-2773 

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN 
shop. Space 125 Rio SL. 
across street from Fortr 
Season 'a Mall- parking IOL 
Inquire next door ar call 

.(505)257-2838. 

Great office located in 
North c-k Professional 
Park. Two level., large 
open offices - bathroom 
on each Boor. ExceUent: 
aandh:lon and location. 

Please caD James 
or Marilyn, 

CENTIJRY 21 Aspen 
Real &ace 257-9057 
or 1.-800-658-2773. 

Own~ b a licensed NM 
Real Estau BJ'Oker. 

'_:_· .. '-. -> ;. •• 

. .. 
. '•', ' ..-

BUSINCSS 
0PPORTUNITIEO:S 

99 CHEVROLET TAHOE 
4x4, 4.-Door, red, tan cloth 
Jnterlor, rear A/C, 
AMIFMICO cassena, key
Jess entry. Very ele;an, 
located In Lubbopk. ~ Call_ 
808-790-9.051 or 806-765-
0573 Leave mess"-ge and I 
will retum your call, -·. 

FOB SALE 1-990 ·FORD 
Ranger, 1978 Jeep Wag
oneer, 1972 VOikswagon 
bus, 1991 Kawasaki Jet Ski. 
Cell 257-2080 
MOTHERS ·CAR, 1998 
green Pontiac Grand Am, 4 
door, 4 cylinder, automatic, · 
front wheel drive, alrbags, 
23K tor $9600. 3~992. 

TRUCKS & clxtls 
f'Qil S.t,LE 

1991 DODGE PU TURBO 
Diesel with exhaust brake, 
approximately SB,OOOK. 
Caii257-9B61. 

19W GMC EXT CAB 2WD 
auto, loaded, SLE, 3 door, 
350 VB, short· bed, while, 
like new _$12,950· OBO. 
336-9112. 

RV':.:; AND 

TRAVEL TRAJLFRS 

PeTS & 
SUPPLIES 

AIREDALE PUPS..- 6 
weeks old. $200. Can 
257-2342. 

DOG GROOMING BY 
TODDY! Your tJome or 
mine, pick up/delivery, over 
18 year& experience. Fair 
prices. friendly seNice. 
378-4084 or 430-5889 

Y r.no St,u~s 

Mansfield Fum/tUI'e 
"EIL!Y, Sf#ll or Trade" 

New & Used Furniture 
& M~ttresSes

z&t-3109 
1000 Sudderth Drive 

_ VIU'Pila ,Furnitur~ 
~'· " ce 197(1..
New &. ~ sed Fumhure 

& Mattresses 
We Buy, SeN & Trade 
~ SUtlrfertll • 267•7676 

W .. ITI! nLEP FARM 
Tabla with Leaf and f~ur 
Capotalns chairs $500 
080.336-1~ 

Ai~TIOUES 

··- :·.a ·:~~- . 
c.;.;te;:-

' sa,B'r}"'$5_.75 hourly 
Applidltlons a~te~ 

-~ ~l.qn_ .. J .. -b • COmPete o , 
descJ'IP,Utm and 

qpplltation.'ii ut 'tbc 
Vi,ll_ag~ of Ruidoso. 

313-cree Meadows Dr .• 
R"Woso. NM 88345 
Phone 258-434-l or 
1-877~ 700-4343 
Fax 2SS.S848 

EI'OB 

(:cu;d.K')Iil~wll 
Part-Time 

So:eni~Uyway 
.GrantW-

. : Th.vur~•~tt o£·Rilid~' 
~ isee~clftl'a·,·c~trJtctUal 

'Part";.'TJme'~nlc 
B)owuf Gniid .Wrltir 
tq cuqy out the efforts 

lo -support the ·gouiK 
and objectives of •he 

S~it: Byways 
Committee 

Subm~l Rcs\(me to the 
VIllage Manager 

313 Cree Meadows Dr. 
.Ruidoso, NM 8834..<;" · 

Resumes will be 
accepled until 

April4, 2001 Ul 
SlOOp.~ 

~===~-r- ... 
Contractual 
Parto-TJDie 

Seellilc Pyway 
· Coordlpator 

The vtllaAe Of Ruidoso 
is seeking a Contractual 

Parl-nme Scenic 
Byway Coordlnalqr 

_to curry out the effor:to 
to sUpport tbe gouL'ii 
a.ruJ. QbjCcllves of the 
· Sceidc·Byways 

·Committee 
Submit Resume to the 

'Villap: Manager-
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

RuidosO,· NM 8.834!" 
Resumes will b~ 

accepted until 
April 4, 2CK)J ul 

.5:00p.m. 

Head + Lifeguard = _.,. 

Sal~ry $6.67 hourly 
Api>I!<!!Ug ........ pl<d 
uniD'ii&ltRJD'fll ftlled. 

_ Comple~Wb;
·~pl)on l!lllli 
applr~•ions at •he 

Villusc « Ruid~ 
3 J 3 Cree 'M~ndowS or •• 
. Rufdoso; NM 8834.." 

Phone 258-4343 or 
1-877•7004343 
Fax 2SB-S848 

EEOE 

·-., 

' 
• -· .. . -_, 

llELP WA~HE-D 

sui~ U.l4 bo~_i,:lj· · 
Appl(~a11o~ QQ:::eP.*Cd 

uqtlj p~tiOQO .,. tmea •. CompiOto JOb. 
description and 

appll~allorui anhe' 
· VillaiJC'of Ruidoso. 
313 Cn:c Meadows 'D.r •• 

Ruidoso, NM 8~45 
PhoQe Ais&-.4343 .or · 
1-877~700-4343 
Fax -2.5s-:5848' 

.EliDE 

MJSIHN 
EEOC 

···,._ ,; ,.. ___ ~, :--···~ .1·• ... ,,··· ---.. -.. ___ , __ _ 
NOW HIRING· 

DEUVEilY. 
DRIVERS AT 

BOTH 
LOCATIONS 

.-,. •' 
,'' .. '·"· 

•~; . . 

... 

" 

1-lF! ,>WANTED 

t.'1~<> 'o~t T,: ~o~:r.r. 
lr'IQ .-p.\\IOatlcms fDt the 

. ·fqlh''£'"9 . HI)ITU: 
'FILL p.; - -· Flr "\1Jm.e .. 
$,'e "'s qp @:,J ,.._ .._., -, P. ~~~~ k." 
Malnla118tlo.e ~ BtinltO 
Lllkei 1$0.00/hn · fljll~ 
tlme Sgaecm.QI· .P.ark. 
Rar'lger • e,_onl~o Lake.. 
1116.0"0/hr. For more 
Information. call the 
Job line at 439-4100. 
EOE. · -

J.{l,lldCISO 
Rea4Y Lab<1r. 

DOily Work/J;bdly I'Qy 

_ Consh'UJ:tion •. framers, 
gen_etal labor, food 

service, "housekeepers,. 
clerical. All skill levels. 

App),. -~ Z$7-71176 

449 Sililderdi .DriVe 
In Qaleway. (;'enter 

5£CBQAR)' 

Answer Jncoming calls, 
maintain !llmployee lime 
~~ohee1s1 back up for 
lh:ensmg 118Ctflt, etc .• 
Quallflca11ons;. H.S. 
diploma. 3 years rela1ed 
~~;~~perlenc_e,' profh:iei)J in 
MS' Word and e.:cel. PC 
Jfterulc. Salltry · DOE _ + 
full bendits. Dea,dline 
for np~lcntions M.ah:h 30. 
200 1. "lhke !lPPIIcntlons to· 
Me5CO.Iero Oumlng Com
mission loCated below 
C'ruilnO Apnc:he. 

-----
S\\ ,.,.., ( 'h,1ll'l 
:'\e\\ (),\ rn•r· 

""il'\\ \Iarragernent 

.N_oW acceptiDg 
applications for 

Front Desk 
Apply in person 

' .9Jl!O.)!!!!" ;i:~P.!". "Mi:riiJli,_, ..... aay 
14S1Meehem 
.(Jiwy 48 North) . . 

sa11ry $5.75 Jaourly •. 
Applications ac¢opled ~ 
un~n posiiiOID -.... 

ftlled. comple1e jQb. · 
dSripdoo -and · 

appllc:oal.lbhs ill the 
Villu.p af R.uiclor>O. 

.313 ·Cree Meadows l)r •• 
Ruidoso; N~ -
PhOne 25a.:4343 or· 

t..s77.-:'t00-4343 
·Fax 2SS..5$48 .. 
:·~s;~; 

- : ., 

.-K·'·"'···,;~·.'.· 

..,.,. MARCH 

WonK WANTEn 

' 

'". 
HFI P WANTFn 

The VIllage of Capitan is seeking apJpllc:a-J 
lions for a fUll time police officer. ·be 
NeW Miexico Certified. Salary- will be 
1,600._00 per month. l,Jniform Suowance 
etnd benefits. MUst r8slde In Capitan. 
ApplicatiOns ·are available at ttu:i VIllage of 

. Capitan;· P.O. Box 246-'-Caplt$1i, I\IM 
8.8318. Phoria: (50~) 3~4-2247. 
~~'l'lil!.:•t!.~~~s_ will be accepted_ until Friday, 

8, 2001. . 

Quest 
Positions AvaliaiJJe:. 

Bra"nch Manager 

258-2359 
No tee to the employee. EOE ·. 

long-term care experience 
experience to ooo~llnlllel 

a Variety of facilities to the Center. 
. Needs exceJient cbmmunlcatlon and Uma manage-

ment !!i~lls. .com~ion, and a servant heart. 

RNS!LPNS/GNS 
Whetl18< ym/ve I 

degree or have some expe-
has an opportunity for yoi.ll 

end .LPNS to deliver l(!ng 
care services to the elderly. 

3101 .• f!~~~~·· 

·• 

... ,_ .... 
.. . '.' 

.-: ~-.·,, ··.-:-·.· •.. ·•' . . .· 
- :.. - •.• -. --~-.<;:':l.•"'C'-' ·-· 
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lpa1Sc•h-

3407:n1'!128,311 

· LEGAl- NOTiCe 
-~LL FOR SIPS .. 

T-... -0. ""'" '0. 2001 · at t .. ""o .......,. t:;ounty 
ComMIIalon _ Chambers . 
In,.._. ~riD~ NM 

WQine.-.t:. April 11, 
20C)t 111 thD ulmarron Vll
lq-· _Council Chambers · 
In Clmarro~. NM · -

.. ~l:"'l:.t~' n. """' 
l\lililoiio"' In ~.e.au: 
NM ·, 

~~~ ~~ 1~~ .2001 
at theJnterCiaenCV VIsitor 
Center:lri Gra_,ta, ~M 

.......... u., .......... 
the- ·oJl ConiHN"Vatlon 

- DJvllllon Hearing Room 
·•teta. J;nai-gy, -Mineral 
and Natural RfiaouR*a 
~rtmeni building In 
s.intlli Fe, NM. · · 

·curing the meeting, thB 
Fo~ DIVIalbn wJU con-

,,; duof"ll publla l'le$rlng on 
· ~ Cammerclal Tombar 
He~rv!~Btlng ReQUirements 
""' .Division I& • ...,.,.... . "';C;;..Iiblo - I)UI'8J.Ian1 ... to thh &UihOri-IY ·. ~~ 
gratitedld"the Energy, Min
erals._ 1:\nd Natural 

· • Lot 1, Block 26. of RAN-

6H0 RUIDOSO· 'VALLEY 
STATeS •. Unc;<>ln Coun!)l, 
ew Mexico,. as "itlawn ~

the plat thereof -filed -In the · 
Qlllce ot lhe County Cl""' 
of LinCoh'l . CountY. f.lew 
Mexico on Naven1ber ~. 
1982, In Cabinet D, Slides 
99-tbrough 103.-

f'the PropertY'}; . 
' 

NOtice is fui"thttr QiveJ1 that 
the cOurt directea foreclo
sure of the -m~e and 
claim of Ueri on lh& ProPer
W" and th-' tt"IB amounts to 
be reettiZed at said sale 
1fQm the Property, with 
ln_terast calculated lo date · 
of Sale, are as !pllows: · 

~urit of Ruidoso State · 
Ban"k'aJudgment 

$148,998.81 

Interest to date -of sale 
(AprD 30, 2001) 

. $2,273Ast 

COsts · $589.85 

Resources Department by 
NMSA 1878, Section 9-1~ 

• 3414 1T(8}2f 

A~ay'S Fee$ $2,1'Z7.00 

Amount of Thomas· 
McFt~JIIn's Judgment 

$1,78D.OS 

3412 1T(8)28 

LEGALNDnC~ 

end lhe Fo ... t Con&BMI• 
liOn Ac1. NMSA 19.78. Sec-
tions ea;z-1 to Wb2·25. I.EGAL NOTICE 
Tho p...,.,..o.H.,...,.n~ 
Aeaulraments ~IIY to par
ao-.,a, partnBreh s, asSoci
ations, corpor ons and 
other enlltles engaged In 
timber harvesta or com

1WELFTH Jt.IDU:!:IAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LI<COLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

mercial forest species on · RUIDOSO STATe BANK, 
noJHnUnlclpal or non-fad- a New MeKico Banking 
eral lands. Copies of fha CorpoTatlon, 
p~ed ruleai a,re avall
ilbta from lhe New Mexico Plaintiff, 
Energy, Minerals & Natural ·-
Resources Department, ... _ 
Forestry DIVIsion. . ~~ev-Q0.-258 

DIV.III 
NORMAN KENT ANDER· 
SON and THOMAS B. 
McFARLIN, 

}'~~~--·1· 
. !" •• ~ ' - f ' I 

I 

8413 1T(3)28 

NQ:nCE·'rs -hej-eby"glven 
·that under and WVIrtue or 
that Decree ol F0reclosure 
entered bY the Olslrlcl 
Court of IJncoln County, 

Interest to_ date ol sale 
(April SO, 2001) . $43.74 

Coots $13.00 

Attc:Jmey's Fees ·s~.OO 

In · addition thereto there 
will be accruing- Interest. 
and costa of pu6Ucatlon of 
this Notice, arid the Special 
Maater'S Fa~~t nxac:~ by the 
.Court In thJ~~ amOunt of 
S20!'.00-

ThEI terms ol this sale are 
that the purchaser mu81 
pay cash at the ttme the 
Property Is struck off to 
him, ex~ept that RUIDOSO 

. STATE BANK _ . ar:Jd 
THOMAS McFARl-IN- rqay 
bJd aU or any part of!tfialr 
judgments. Plus Interest 
witfiout paying cash. 

Witness my hand this 20th · 
day of March, 2001. 

Is/Richard A. Hawthorne 
for Peter Baca, Spt;~clal 
Master · · 

341& 4T(~}28(4)4.11,18 

ll .. c T 0 

---, : 
-~- -.·~ ' .. - ' --
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.QAU. FOR _BioS 

The RuidosO Board or Edu
catlog Wi8h.~ · to.· fJ:!ICQive 

lll,!IO~r ~-!~Jlllg/:,Sa'l 
Sdli>ot .6\'s>ioL·l!P-""'" 
IlOna are · ""alllib~a '"" 
Ofllco o1 '"• so • dent. Mike · -Giacf n. zoo 
Horton Clr~a. Rui®so, 
NM 88345 or by pJjone 
(60~-4061).. . 

Bids must be received In 
the office of tho Superln
•dent by 4:00 p.m. on 
Tu-v,.•At>rll 10~!'00'· 
BIDS MuST BE SCALED 
AND..MARKI!D "BID FOR 
CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES". 
Bids will be opened liUid 
read alOud at the regular 
school board meeting 

r.t•sdov. April to, .7000 m. at the Centrei.~Wmir'l· 
_ stratldn Olflce, Board -m. 
The bclprd reseryea the 
right to reject any and all 
bKIS and waive all technt
calltles, · 

1$/Mike Gladdll;lf\ ............... , 
Ruldosp Mul1ibipal ,SchqoiS 

3409 ZT(3)28.30 . 

RUIDOSO 
NEWS 

257-4001 

q,.ASSIFIJW · 
DEADLINES 

5:00p.m.· 
Monday for 
Wednesday 

5:00p.m. 
Wednesday 
for Friday 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

4:00p.m. 
Friday f4)r 
Wednesday 

4:00p.m. 
Tuesday for · 

Frida' . y 

' 

We don't have. 
everything in the 

classifieds. 

. . · . ._ .. ; 

.. 

Just What 

' r. you re. 
.Itioking f~ir 

• 

. 
" . 

ICE 
''•':-·--
-, .-.... _. 

. --· ·- .-

' 

,, .. 

'' . ·,·.·. --.. - ,, ;_;· -,... --,;-., ·- '.·· . .-.~.-- ,,, . 
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RCH 30'~ 31s~ & PRIL 1s' 
ROS""ELL MALL 

4501 NORTH MAIN 
Come out to the greatest "OFF-SITE TENT SALE" to EVER hit Roswell. 

You can pit Roswell Toyota against Roswell Honda to get YOUR ~EST DEAL. 
There's only going to be one winner in this deal. .. AND THAT'S YOU. 

We've got the two hottest selling vehicles in America, the Toyota Camry and the Honda Accord, 
together in a price war environment the likes of which you've never seen. 

YOU ARE GOING TO DRIVE OFF IN THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME. 

\(8\tA AND we've got KBIM and KEND in the "Battle of the Roswell Radio stations". :'~ :·~ :' .· • 
' . ' 

They'll be dukin' it out for your listenership and there'll be plenty of give-a-ways, ., -:'".:< ', ·· 

'T MISS n-tiS ONE, 
BECAUSE WHEN THE QOCK STRIKES 6 P.M. ON SUNDA~ APRIL 1st

• 
.-..I tHIS 

I ·--

'· ,• 
• ,' f. :;.. 

·' ••i - '· ~ {<I' ' ·-



1d 

uck 
1r more · 
.ean 

29 
lb. 

' ' 

Club Price 
to$1.40 

im's Pride 

1icken 
sticks or 
o Pack 

' • 
• 

¢ 

1er John Bone-In 

~rk Butt 
•ast 

,. 

Wltlll*l'!llllerl Y11111 

Tomatoes 
Voted' America's best 
tasting tomato by the . 
Amencan Culinary Institute! 

¢ 

carton 
of .. ,... time for a 

spring strawberry 

2 00 
. FOR 

FUrrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 on 

Betty Crocker Cake Mix 
13.3 to 18.5 oz. or 

Fln.U:kl• cmr · · 

-
. ' . 
Spend Sl()()andwe'llgiveyou ssoff Gold All Purpose 

Regular or Bonus Pack 

your next purchase. 
5 to Sibs. 

Olbpol lblda7-Afritl7, :ZOO I. Soe-.olwlldaik. 

General Mills 

... ' . ~.,.,.~"-' 
sua•two 

\ I S I T l S -\ T H H 11 • f u r r !> • c o m 

¢ 



]69 .. ,, 
FUns Club Price 
Save up to SO. 

Pe~l or Diet Pepsi 
Soft Drinks 
Selected Varieties 
6 pack 24 oz. bollles 

~600 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

... 
Aquaflna 
Drinking Water 
1 mer 

~200 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 78e on two 

FrapJ!UCCino 
Coffee 
4 pack 9.5 oz. 

J99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 711¢ 

ACJuaVIe 
I.IQhtly Flavored 
water .. 
16.9 oz. 

~99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.68 on th1'1!9 

oz. • 
. . . . .. _ .•. 

]49 
Fun, ClUb Price 
Sa'ileupJo.- . 

Furrs Club Price · 
Save up to $1.70· ' 

Pepperldge 
Farms 
Go1dfish 
5.5 to 8 oz. 

~300· 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to sse on two 

Funs 
Italian 
Pasta 
Selected 16 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ 

. 
Nabisco 
Toastettes 
13 oz. 

]59 
Furrs Club Price · . 
Save up to $1.20 

. . . ' 

Furrs Club .Price 
Save up to $3.98 on two . 

Price . 
· to 42¢ on seven 

., 

Pornpelan 
Olive Oil 
Pure or Extra Ught 
16 oz.. 

J99 
Furrs Club PrJce 

::0 Save up to $1.00 

Capri SUn 
Fruit Drinks or 
Tl!'!l, 
R;;~ to Drink 

~00 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to ~ on two 

• 

8 to 10oz. · · 

239 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 60¢ 

.. ';.\- i • . . ' 

-- -- -~ -~---



., 

' ' 

.. Furrs Club Prii:e . . 
Save up to $4.38 on two 

Amold's 
Sour Dills 

' 24 oz. 

219 
Fu1'1'11 Club Price 
Save up to 40e 

Grants 
Honey. 
Bread 
24oz. 

]4~· 

Crisco 
~,~table 

249 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 

Funs Club Price 
Saveupto1Cie 

~· Apple Juice 
64oz. 

]99 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 110¢ . 

Funs Club Price 
~~ Saveupto-

. ·~ ' 

Kellogg's 
·cereal 
16 oz. Frosted Mini 
15 oz. Froot Loops or 
20 oz. Frosted Rakes 

---. asoo 
Club Price 
upto$3.380R 

. Frlto 1 "" 

Ruffies 
1210 12.25 oz. 

~5oo 
Rm CIID Price 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

Banquet .· .· . 
Value Meals 

. 6.6to 11 oz. 

]{? •' 
I ,. Club Price 
~upto67t 

Ban11uet . 
Pot Pies 
7oz. 

~JOO . 
Funs Club Ptke 
SaVe up to 78Un two 

Patio 
Burritos· 
50z. 

~nDazs 
Ice Cream 
pint 

·--~ ~soo 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.58 on two 

Hot Pockets 
Bto9oz. 

289 . 
Funs a.m Price . 
Saveupto30e 

' 
~ ... ,~.. . 
.: t - ' 

• 

' • r 
. \ 

• 



Frozen 
Alaskan 
Salmon 
Fillets 

29Jl. 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 per lb. 

Individually 
Quick Frozen 
Bay 
Scallops 

59Jl. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 par lb. 

Cooked 
Salad 
Shrimo 
300 to 500 'tount 

39~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Individually 
Frozen 
Raw 
Tiger 
Stirimo 
51 to 60 Count 

699 lb. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 par lb. • 

Boneless 
Beef Cube· 
Steaks 
Value Pack 

2 89 
lb. 

79 
lb. 

;_349. 
. . . lb. 

Fums Club Price 
Sllol8 up to ~ pel' lb. 
Pilgrim's Pride 
lndlv'lcllually Quick 
Frozen · · 
Coun~ Post 
Leg Quarters 
10 lb. Bag . 

39! 
Funa Club Price 
Save up·to ~each 

-· .· ·-· -



99 

hn 
I . 
Itt 

• 
~rice 
'10¢ par lb. 

~Fish 
:u Fish 

11'011. 
~··E• • • Price 

on2 

~ride 
lfings 
Price 
$1.00 

Pride IQF 
Skinless 
n 
s 
Price 
$1.95. 

Pride IQF 
Skinless 
nTen~ers 
Price 
$1.00 

+ 

.. ' ' ......... - , .. -'·'-"-··,~ '. _,;,_ ,_ ···-"-·-·~-

Chicken 
lie~ 

]2~ 
Furrs Club Price' 
Save \IP to $1.20 

1 19 
lb. 

1~:!' Club Price I i up .to 2~ par lb. - . 

Club Price 
Save up to $1.011 

99 

492_ 
Furrs Club !"rice .. 
Save up $1.011 

Top Round 
lloast aeef, 
Corned Beef 
or Pastrami 
Sliced or Shaved 
to your order! 

49i_ 
Furrs Clqb Price · 
Save up :51.00 par lb • 

• Grade .. ~A·· 
Baby Swiss 
Cheese 
Makes a great sandwich! 

99 

uff.ns 
4 Count "a1ieUes Assorted! 

249 
Furrs Cl11_b Price 
Save up 50¢ 

. 
' 

Dell Fresh 
Deli Salad~ 
3 lb. Mu~tard or 
Mayq Potato Salad 
Creamy Coleslaw 
or Macaroni Salad 

·J49 
ea. 

Furrs Clqb Price save up 151.00 · 

Delicious 
Hot 
Wings 

39,f 
Furrs ·CII.lb !>rice 
Save \IP 151.00 per lb. 

Bakery 
Cinnamon 
Rolls· 
(with Cream 
Cheese Icing) 
8 Count 

···299 
Funs Club 
Save up to 

Family Size 
·Pies 

44 oz. 
Apple. Cherry 

j99 
Furrs Club 
Save up to $2.011 

·~ 
' 

• 
• .. 
I 

. ' 
i 

' ' • 

• 
' 



• 

' 

1 
3-28page6 ·1New Mexico 

879 '~,?,-.=:' 

Fun Club Price 
Save up to $1.20 
Talus 
Wine 
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, 
Cabemet or Merlot 750 mi. 

679 
Furrs Club Price 
save up ro $1.20 
Sutter Home 

IZ..IIIII 

White Zinfandel 
3 pack 750 mi. 

999 
Ful'l'l Club Price 
Save up to $5.10 
Rolling Rock 
Beer 
12 .Pack 12 oz. bottles 

799 
Furrs Club Price 
save up to $3.00 
Captain Morgan 
Spiced Rum or 
Seagram's VO 
750 mi. 

]099 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 
Jack Daniel's 
Black Label 
1.751fter 

2999 

. ., ~~ ' 

. . j', ' . ~~ ,. 
,; . ~ 

\ 

Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Coffee Mate 
Liquid 
Creamer 
16 OZ. 

~300 
Furrs Club 
save up to 911¢ on two . 

Price's or Gandy~~ 
·chocolate 
Half Gallon 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 98e on 

Troplcana 
Pure Premium 
Orange 
96 oz. 499. 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ 

< 

Country Chann 
.Dips 
Onion,Red 
Jalapeno or 
12 oz. 

]89 .. 
FnCIWPrlce 
Save tip to-

John 
Meat 
120L 

79¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 46¢ 

Eckrich 
Lunch 
Makers 
with Treat 
2.6 to 2.9 OZ. 

89¢ 
furrs Club Price 
Save up to 4u. 

-
' 

.. j• 

FUJJS CIUIJ Price . ) •. 
Save up to $1.00 on four 

• 



1 
' 

j 

I ' . 

• 

• 

---..1_._ 

< '- •• 

' Furrs Club ·Price 
Sav$ up to $2.98 on tw<t 

6to6.4 
. '99' 1 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 811¢ 

Uqulgelsor 
Mlgralne 
L}qulgels 
40to50ct. 

59~ 
Fur11 Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

~AC 
Complete 
25to30ct 

899 . 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

==..~ 

Dove Solid 
AntJ..Persplrant 
or Deodorant 
1.6 OZ. · 

Furrs Club Price · · 
Save up to $1.00 

·' 

. Gillette 
Mach3. 
f~rtridge 

]69 
Furrs Club Price t ~ · 

649. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up~ $1.40 Save up to 70C 

•lltJWy Qlllge tNtll to table llOf'(.elaln CH:I sfttl 
•Dishwtlslltr tUid Wtll SQ(t 
•stay coollalobs and IIIWitts 

' ' 
·'' .-· / 
' .. , '. 

1" .. h ...... 

Vld1os or DVDs 

• CHAAUE'S ANGELS 
•RED PLANET 

• RUGRATS IN PARIS 

Duracell · 
Batteries 
AA or MA 2 pack 

239 
Furrs Club Price 
Sa1!e up to 90¢ 

Nabisco 
Servina Pack 
Individual MUlti Pack 12 pack •· .. · 

J99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Furrs 
Camera 
with Rash each 

799 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1:00 

. 
Kids Club Exclusive 

Easter 

See store tor details. 

1 



IAASS!liG 

Paper Towels. 
BOUNTYWHITE OR 

DESIGNS 
. REGULAR ROLL 

Pasta. 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

RON I-MAC, SHEL·RONI, 
LONG ORTHIN FOR 

SPAGHETTI 
10 oz. 

Alberto 
vos 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER ASSTD. 

IS OZ •. 

.o,matoes 

Jll 

.. 

Kellogg's 
Cereal 

SMACKS, APPLE JACKS 
OR FROOT LOOPS 

15-17.6 oz. 

c·risco 
··oil 

ASSORTED 
480Z. 

. .. 

~ 

FOR 

·sandwich 
Bread 
THRIFTWAY 

240Z. 

FOR 

• • 

. ~~ 

. DA1ED MATERIA~ r 

.· . ., .. l!f4FFIUATED 
~ FOODSINC. · 

.MEMBER STORE 
AfPARTICIPATING STORES 

LB .. 

Milk 
· ~· . SHURFINEISHUR SAVING 

HOMOGENIZED OR 
LOWFAT PREMIUM 

' 

. . QUALITY ALL VARIETIES 
.. <~ ~ - • GALLON 

o~j{ ; • {;.. 
\ •• ~ ·. (1). • 

Pinto 
Beans 
CASSEROLE 

4 LB. 

Tuna 
Helper 

BETTY CROCKER 
ASSORTED 
8-9 . oz. 

FOR 

' • 
- - • - - - - - -- - - .._ _.._ ~ L -· - .J.. L ... _ -- ~ L._ L .......... 

M. 
I 
I 

I AI 

R 

2 
8 

2 
0 
0 
1 
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Bell Peppers Ground 
Beef GREEN OR RED 

COLLARD, MUSTARD OR TURNIP 

Leaf Lettuce 
GREEN OR ROMAINE 

EACH 

2$ 
FOR 

Red Globe 
Grapes ·-

Hass 
Avocados 

SALAD SIZE 

Maxwell House 
Coffee 

ASST.FAC(DECAFEXCL) 
11-ll OZ. CAN · 

Cranberry 
Cocktail 

ASST. LANGER'S 
640Z. 

Tostitos® 
Chips 
ASSORTED 
REG.$ll9 

Nabisco 
Oreos 

200Z. 

ASSORTED MAXWELL HOUSE FAC (DECAF EXC.) 
CASSEROLE 

Ground Beef 
SfoitALL PACK 

LB. 

Breakfast 
Sausag,... 

OWEN'S REG. OR HOT 
1 LB. ROLL 

Breakfast 
Sausa2e 

OWEN'S REG. OR HOT 
I LB.ROLL 

.... 
~--

· · Biscuits ·. : • .:1 
O~N'S LARGE AU. VAIUETIES 
' . . 15.5-22.5 oz. ' ' 

Sausage& 3~ 

. ··.S~oked .,. .. 8 
Sausa e 

PEYTON'S REG. O~POUSH 
••oz. 

~ 

·_Meat 
Franks 
· PEYTON'$ · 

120Z. 

·69¢ 
Meat 

Bologna 

·I 

PEYTON'S uoz. • •••••• • 

' . 
. . 

Shedd's. Spread 
Country Crock 

ASSORTED SPREAD 
480Z.TUB 

.Tropicana · 
Orange juice · 

A5sT. SEASON'S BEST 
640Z. 

I gate 
otal 

ASSORTED 
uoz. 

Atka 
Seltzer 

.. 

(.. 

BOUNTY WHITE OR DESIGNS 

FRESH 

ountry 
Style Ribs . 

MEATY PORK SHOULDER 

49 49 
LB~ 

li .. r·~.:: ·' •' 
A; nt•~.t~J ... 

~ ... -~~.( 

.... . I 

LB. 

Iced Bacon.... ·. . . . Pf;W£'5 • 
. . . . 

. . 

. Chorizo ......... ·. . · .. . ' PEYTON'S VAC PACK 
I LB.. 

·slue Bunny 
Ice Cream 

ASSORTED 
S QT. TUB 

' Double Later 
~Cream Ca es 

COCONUT, CARROT OR 
COOKIES & CREAM 
8 IN • .CS.I2~8.4 OZ. 

Van de Kamp's 
.. · Fish 
FtU.ETS,lENDERS OR STICKS 

20.2602. 

Kraft 
Cheese 

COLBY, COL8Y.JACK OR 
LONGHORN CHEDDAR 

10 OZ. HALFMOON 

ASSORTED 

Pap~rutAI2~els Coffee 
11-13 oz. 

Pinto Beans 
4 LB. BAG 

Crisco ~Oil 
480Z.BTL 

$ 79 $ 79 tJ. $ 69 

· .. ·r IDIIDIU1DDIOMIBirJI 
PRICES EFFI;CTIVE MAR. 28-APB. 3. 2001 
THRIFTWAY.OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO~ NM ' 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 26.,.31-, 2001 
I MOORE'S THRIFTWAY- PADtJf:~H, 11t 

~~--FFIUATED 
~-·IFOOD$ INC. 

MEMBER STORES 
AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

~ . , ·, ~ \ 

PBICES EFFECTIVE MAR. 29-APBe 4. 2001 
THRIFTWAY- ROTAN, TX 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAV .. TAHOKA, TX 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS a. COLORADO • 
NOT LIABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTOFUAL ERRORS. 
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